
.E ( 

MOT'" MIGHT, NOR IT !'OWER, BUT BT MY SPIRIT, SAITH THl LO RO 

AND UNDERNEATH THE EVERLASTIN G ARM S 

Above .... s are The eyes That never slumber, 
ThoT watch ogainst whatever ....... rts or harms; 
Around us ore HIS merCies without n .... mber, 
And undemwth t"'e everlasting orms. 

Above us ore the hcnds thot once were flVen, 
That brake the spell of Satan's cunning charms, 
Around .... s are the pledges He hos given, 
And .... nderneath the everlasting arms, 

Above .... s afe the frUits of H.s offt(:tlan, 
The blessed hope thot stiLls OUr dread alarms, 
Around us are the wings of HIS protec t ion, 
And .... nderneath the everlastIng arms 

_ w. M . C. In S. S. T,mn. 
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His Name Shall Be Called 
'NONDERfUt 

A. A. Wilson 
.t Ce"tral Bible Institute, Springfie ld, Ma. 

A"d his name sholl be called WOllder
jl,l . ... Isaiah 9 :6. 

IN the thirteenth chapkr of Judges we 
find a beautiful story that has to ~o 
with thi s wo rd \YONDER1'UL. It was III 

the life of Manoah and his wife. She, be
ing childless was visited by an angel, who 
said, "Thou' shalt conceive, and bear a 
::;Oil." She conveyed the word to her hus
band and later the angel appeared u~to 
him. Manoah and his wi fe conversed With 
the angel, and recognizing that he was. a 
supernatural bein~, offered to worship 
and sacrifice to hUll. He accept~d the 
sacrifice. Manoah said, "What IS thy 
name?" 111e angel said, "Why askest 
thou, seeing it is secret?" That. wor.d 
"secret" in the margin of your Bible IS 

"\Vonderful." 
"Why askest thou my name, seeing it 

is wonderful?" 1 believe this was one of 
the pre-advent appearances of ollr Lord 
Jesus. "/n. the begillning was the ",'ord, 
and the Word was with God, a l~d the 
Word was God. The same was In the 
beginning with God. All t.hings were made 
by him; and without hlln was ~ot any 
thing made th~t was made.. J n Imn wa,~ 
life: and the life was the hght of men. 
"That was the true Light, which lighteth 
every man that cometh into the world." 
That's ollr Savior. He didn't begin at 
Rethlehem's manger. Before the morning 
stars sang together and the sons of God 
shouted for joy, He was. He has always 
been. 

Many are the \~ays in which we could 
enumerate how Jesus has been wond erf~l 
to us, is wonderful to us today, and Wi ll 
be more wonderful as the days cOllle and 
go, until at last we see H im. Let us 
th ink for a moment of how wonder ful H e 
is in 

H IS V I RGIN BIRT n . 

T here is no truth contained in God's 
Word that has been attacked by. the bat
tering rams and the Gatli ng guns of hell 
llolore than this one glorious fact. It has 
barned the minds of the intelligentsia of 
thi s world , and millions have said, "It 
cannot be." But with God all things are 
possible. God said it would be and H e 
brought it to pass. 

In the very beginning when man sinned , 
the first promise to the world "''as not 
of the seed of man; it was of the seed 
of the woman. That promised seed was 

to bruise the serpent's head. Thank God 
He did, and will the more as time goes 
along. As the promise was made here, 
it rested quietly. Humanity moved on and 
on as God directed, but occasionally there 
would be a prophetic word f rom someone 
to remind the human family that God had 
not forgotten lIis promise. 

Thus we read that Jacob in pronounc~ 
ing his dying blessing on his sons, said, 
"The scepter shall not depart from Judah, 
nor a lawgiver from between his fcct, 
lIntil Shiloh come; and unto him shall the 
gathering of the people be." The word 
"Shiloh" means "rest-giver." It was my 
Savior and yours who stood with extended 
arms and cried to a '\lorn, weary world, 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and arc 
heavy laden, and r will give YOll rest." 
Moses writes to us and says, "The Lord 
thy God will rai se lip unto thee a Prophet, 
like unto me"-meek and lowly, as the 
prophet was. 

The silver·tonglled prophet Isaiah peer
ed out through the prophetic telescope 
and was moved upon by the H oly Spirit 
to .say, "A virgi n shaH conceive, and sha.ll 
hrlng forth a son, ancl shall call hLs 
name 11l1tl1anucl"-which means. "God 
with us." At another time he caught 
the same vision and said, "For unto liS a 
child is oorn, unto us a son is given: and 
the government shall be upon his shaul· 
der: and his name shall be called \Von· 
derful. " 

I t was the same Holy Spi rit who over
shadowed a little Jewish maiden, and 
spoke to her th rough the angel, saying, 
" Hail, thou that art highly favored, the 
Lord is with thee. You stand in a favor
able place before God." She stood in 
consternation and amazement, wonder
ing what all this meant . The angel 
sa id, "Thou shalt conceive in thy womb, 
and bring forth a son, and shalt call His 
name Jesus." Mary said, "How shall this 
be, seeing I know not a man?" Impossible 
with man. Possible with God. 

Mary was espoused to Joseph. They 
were to be married, and the finger of 
reproach and scorn was pointed at her. 
But it wasn't pointed at her any more than 
it is pointed at God's people today who 
take a stand for the supernatural and un· 
conditionally surrender their lives to the 
service o f God. 

Did God stand by Mary?' Yes, because 
when Joseph was musing in his heart and 
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wondering what to do (because he loved 
the girl, and the law said she should be 
stoned to death) the angel of the Lord ap· 
peared to him in a dream, saying, "Fear 
not, J oseph, to take unto the~ Ma:y thy 
wife: for that which is conceived III her 
is of the Holy Ghost." 

I believe in the virgin birtb. His birth 
was no more mysterious than my birth 
or yours. God spoke, and God brought 
it to pass. God will always keep His 
Word to us. His name shall be called 
Wonderful. The better we know Him, 
the more we like to sing: 

Wonderful, wondtr/ld, 
ItS1j~ iI to mt; 

COllllSdlor, Prince Of "race, 
Mighty Cod iI HI!. 

Saving mt, kupiug HI t 

From all ,ritl and ,rlrame; 
Wonderful i,r my Rtdeenur, 

Praise His name! 

I want you to think how wonderful 
He is, also, in 

I-lIs VIRTUOUS LIFE. 

Not only was Jesus unique in His birth; 
He was unique also in His earthly life, 
for He had a life that was beyond re
proach. He walked in the midst of a 
wicked world but He kept his record spot
less. No wonder John said, "Behold the 
Lamb of God." He alone was the Lamb 
without blemish and without spot. He 
"dwelt among us, (and we beheld his 
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of 
the Father,) full of grace and truth." T hat 
grace and truth was dwelling in the same 
human flesh such as you and I live in. We 
hea r the dastardly doctrine being propa
gated that we cannot live pure, holy and 
clean in ollr flesh, but Illy Bible says we 

(Continued on page twelve) 
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tN CONGO fORES~rS 
James Salter 

.t the Centrol A6semMy, Springfittld, Mo. 

TH rH.TY -TWO yeaTs aga Gad called us to the Belgian 
Congo and gave us many souls. As saon as the first 
break came, our Congo "radio" gat busy. Out came the 

natives' big drums and they began ta "broadcast." The sound 
carried to a radius of t\Velve miles. Those who heard it brought 
out thcir drums, relaycd the message, and il \Vent on and on. 
The news spread three hundred miles southward, thrcc hundred 
miles westward, and fouT hundred miles northward. Throngs of 
people came in from all directions, pleading, "Come now, tell 
us. Thesc people have heard." 

There were only twO of us. vVe had two hundred acres of 
land to clear, hardwood trces ta eut down, anthills to break up, 
bricks ta make, buildings ta erect, a language ta learn-and 
many were crying, "Come and tell us." On!y two white men, 
and a quarter of a million ta be evangelized! \Vhat an oppor
tu nity! 

Of course there \vere some who opposed. They poisoned our 
water, poisoned our food, shot poisoned arrOws at uS, and thel1 
tri ed bullets-but \Ve're still alive! 

One day a man came, and instead of the uSllal, "Come and 
tell us," he said, 'Tve come to fctell Y9u." l said, "i'I'!}' collcague 
is away. l couldn't go al one. \Vho arc you? \ ,Vherc do you 
come from?" 

"Weil," he saicJ, "when r \Vas a boy 1 lived about a wcek's 
journcy from here. One night the slave raiders came. They 
destroyed our 'village and our huts. As many of the people 
as they cou!d they lied neck ta neck and took us away into 
Angola, Portuguese \,Vest Africa. ]Jabies werc barn en route, 
only la be taken from mothers and pitched ta wild animais, and 
if 'the mothers didn't catch up quickly they were c1ubbcd on the 
head and left for the jackals and hye na!i ta fi nish . I\Iany 
died. The l'oad was littcrcd \Vith skeletolls. 

"As l was young and strong, l survived the journey, and 
arrived in Angola, where l grew up as a slave. There l hcard 
the gospel, gave Illy heal't ta the Lord Jesus, and was permitted 
to many. Three children \Vere born and just after the birth 
of the thir<1 one God saic1, 'You go back to ",here you \Vere 
stolel1 from, and try ta find yOll r people, and tell them about 
Me.' l said, 'Not 1. Thrc.e chiic1ren, and a long journey like 
that ? No roads, no trains, 110 automobiles, no bicycles? No!' 
But God pcrsisted. 

"Eventua1!y l said, 'Yes, 1"11 go.' l came back.. A year and a 
half we traveled, eating what the 1110nkeys left, crossing rivers 
without bridges where crocodiles were, coming throllgh the 
forests filled with wild animais; wc worked as slaves en route, 
chopping wood and carrying watcr, to get a \ittle food to take 
us through. At the end of a year and a half we arrived in a 
large village. Wc found Illy eider brother, who was the chief. 
He gave us hOllses to live in , and gardcns, and for thrce 
months," said the man, "l've bcen \vorking getting those gardens 
ready. l've been preaching, but l saon had told those people ail 
l know. And so l told thelT1, '1 shall find a missionary for you.''' 

l sa id, "Don't yOll see l 'm alone, with ail these people ta teach, 
and sa Tl1uch work? Good-bye. Do the best you cano You preach." 
l pleaded, l urged, l argued, l rcasoned, l threatened. He was 
adamant. He said, "Sir, l pledged my wife and three children 
that 1 would bring you back; and when l go, you go. Good 
aftcrnoon." Twiee each day for a wcek he came along. 

"Good morning sir. Are you ready?" he would ask. "No." 
"Good morning." 

There are mony wha go ta the vineyord 
Ta onswer the coll of the Lord, 

Wi!h on eye not alone ta the labor 
But looking for greot reword. 

They will work with a zest neor the highwoy 
Where those passing by may see 

But will drop from the ranks in a moment, 
If placed in obscurity. 

Yet the vines ot the bock of the vineyord 
Were set out with equal core, 

And Ihe Mosler hos never forgatten 
How many He plonted Ihere, 

And the Lord who hos colled us la lobor 
Knows besl who! each mon con do, 

Sa be Quick to go OlIt in the vineyord 
Though no one may notice you. 

For the g rapes ot the bock of the garden 
Moy grow on a predous slolk 

Thot Ihe Lord would nat put near the roodside 
Where thieves and the Ihoughtless walk; 

And the place where He bids you la labor 
Moy seem a forsaken plot, 

But prove out in Ihe plon of the Moslcr 
A speciolly cherished spot! 

Then go oui la Ihe place He hos given 
Nor question His high decree, 

But be Irue la your tosk Iii! the end lime, 
Though no one moy know or see, 

And the gropes on yaur side of Ihe vineyord 
Moy prove la be Eshcol's brond, 

When the lobor is done and the workers 
Before Him shall toke their stand. 

He len K. Smoles 

"Good afternoon, sir. Arc yOll rcady 11()"'?" he \\'ould repeat. 
"No." "Good afternoon." He didn't argue: he Just kept cOllling 
until l would rather havc sCCn anybody cise. 

At thc end of thc week Brothcr Burton, Illy eo\1cague, tllflled 
up. He said, "Jimmy, l had a wonderflll time. Gad is saving 
and healing the people." He \Vas fuI! of joy. He !ooked ut me 
and wondered why 1 didn't rejoice. He said, "What's the 
matter with yOll?" l rep!ied, "There's a man here who has just 
about worried the life out of IllC." 

Burton being big and 1 small. he said, "Where is he? Show 
him ta me; l'li deal with hîm." 1 ans\\'ercd, "He comes from 
about a week's journey, and he has decided he's going ta takc 
Ille back." 1 said, "YOll know, it's the \Vorst part of the rainy 
season for traveling; and further11l0rc, there's as Illuch here as 
both of us can do working ha rd." 

"Not sa fast," he said. "Vv'ho's becn carrying 
l've bccn away?" l saicl, "1 suppose 1 have." 
wonder if it has occurred to you that if you 
might carry on." 

on here while 
H e said, "1 

went away l 

That somewhat took the legs from under me, sa ta speak. 
And ta add to my confusion, who should lurn up just then but 

our colored friend! T o Burton he said, " Good afternoon , sir." 
Then ta me he put his llsual question: "Are you ready now?" 
"No, l'm not, but l will be in the mo rning." He <;aid, "1 knew 
yOll would. l've bcen praying." 

H e came back in the morning, reu! native fashion, with a grass 
mat for a bed and an empty cooking dish . Our natives are 
optimistiç; they always bring an empty eooking dish for you 
to put something in. It was the worst part of the rainy season. 
In the Congo that means live Illontbs' stcady rain with hardly 
a break. 1 knew that the paths down that way were about a 

(Contitl ued on page thirteen) 
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Thirty-four Thousand 

CONVERSIONS 
George T. B. Davis 

The jollowing story 'Was WYltfC" by Mr. Davis ill the days of tile great Welsh 
revival Qj 19()..l-05. He wrole as a" eye-wit"eJs. God is willing to send similar 
outpourings of 'he Spirit in our day. H e will selld them if we pray, for there 
is no such thillg as Iwanswered importfmate pra'yer. 

I HAVE just returned from a two days' 
visit to the storm center of the great 
revival which is sweeping over Wales 

like a cyclone, lifting people into an 
ecstasy of spiritual fervor. Already over 
34,()(X) converts have been made, and the 
great awakening shows no signs of wan
ing. All observers agree that the move
ment is fully as remarkable as the memor
able revival of 1859-60. It is sweeping 
over hundreds of hamlets and ci ties, 
cmptying saloons, thcaters, and dance
hall s, and filling the churches night after 
night with praying multitudes. The police
men are almost id le; in lIlany cases the 
magistrates have few trials all hand; debts 
arc being paid; and the character of 
entire communities is ~ing transformed 
almost in a day. Wales is studded with 
coal mines, and it is a common occurrence 
to have prayer meetings held a thou~and 
feet underground amid the tinkle of the 
horses' bclls and the weird twinkle o f the 
miners' lamps. 

Thc leaders of the revival iii Evan 
Roberts, a young man only twenty-six 
years of age, who was a collier, and was 
later apprenticed to become a blacksmith. 
Then he felt a call to the ministry, and was 
a st udent in a preparatory school when 
the Spirit came upon him in such power 
that he felt impelled to return to hi, 
native village of Laughor and tell the 
peoplc of God's love fo r them. He did 
so, and, as he spoke, the fire fell from 
heavell upon the community. The people 
were so inflamed that they c(owded 
church after church until four o'clock 
in the morning. The flame spread from 
district to district throughout South 
\Vales with almost incredible swiftness, 
and soon scores of towns were being 
shaken by the power of God. From the 
beginning, and wherever he goes, the rc
vival rcaches fever heat. Some idea of his 
sudden fame may be gained from the fact 
that sixty newspaper represcntatives en-

deavored to interview him in two days 
recently. 

At noon 011 Tuesday I wired one of the 
leading Welsh newspapers, asking where 
Mr. Roberts would speak that evening. 
The reply came back that he would be at 
S wansea for the next two days. With an 
American friend I left Liverpool and 
went to Swansea. Hastening to a hOlel 
we found it filled with visitors, who had 
come to "catch the fire" of the revival. A 

d-fe i!> ~ble even 
10 !;ubdue all things 
unto Him!>e~ 

PHI L I PPIANS .) : 21 

second place we found in a similar COIl
dition, but at the third place we secured 
accommodation, and then hastened to the 
church, wh ich was fortu nately situated in 
the downtown district. When we arrived 
the gates were closed and guarded by 
policemen, for the church was already 
packed to the doors. There were scores 
of people in the street who could not get 
inside. Going up to one of the policemen 
I whispered that 1 was an American 
journalist. These words acted like a 
magic charm, for he at once askcd us to 
come to another gate, where we were 
speedily admitted and ushered into the 
building. 

My first impression! How am I to de
scribe it ? As we entered the door I be
held a room, meant to seat about 700 peo
ple, crowdcd to suffocation with about 
1.500. But this was not the chief thing 
that attracted us. Up in the gallery a 
young lady-almost a girl-was standing. 
praying with sllch a fervor as I had rarely. 

S"bsCf'ipl;"' n Rat e,,, SLSO ~ yur In U. S. A.; THE 
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if ever, witnessed before. One hand was 
upraised, and her tones were full of 
agonized pleading. Though it was in 
Welsh, so that I could not understand a 
word she uttered, yet it sent a strange 
thrill th rough me. Then a young man 
arose, and with rapt upraised face prayed 
as tbough he were in the presence of the 
Almighty. The entire atmosphere of the 
room was white-hot with spiritual emo
tion, and my chief thought was: "This is 
a picture of what must have occurred 
in the early church in the first century of 
the Christian era," 

A hymn was now started, and my at
tention was riveted on Evan Roberts, who 
stood in the pulpit and led the music with 
face irradiated with joy, smiles, and even 
laughter. \Vhat impressed me most was 
his utter naturalness, his entire absence 
of solemnity. He seemed just bubbling 
over with sheer happiness, just as jubilant 
as a young man at a baseball game. He 
did not preach; he simply talked between 
the prayers and songs and testimonies, 
and then rarely marc than a few sentences 
at a timc. 

To my surprise the meeting terminated 
at 10 :30 p.m. T he reason for this, it was 
explained, is that some people had quite a 
distance to go to reach their homes, and 
they must go to their work early the next 
morning: and also that Mr. Roberts 
usually ended the meetings at about this 
hour so as to avoid a nervous collapse. 

The next morning my friend and T went 
to the place where Mr. Roberts was stay
ing. and 110t only were stlccessfLll in 
securing a cordial interview, hut were also 
invited to have luncheon with him. Tn 
appearance the young evangelist is of 
medium height, slender, brown-haired. He 
is extremely nervous in temperament. and 
his pallor showed the strain of the meet
ings upon him. \Vhen asked for a message 
for America. he grasped my hand, and 
gave me the following: 

"The prophecy of Joel is being fulfilled. 
There the Lord says, 'I will pour out My 
Spirit upon all flesh.' 1£ that is so, an 
flesh must be preparcd to receive. (I) The 
past must be clea r ; every sin confessed 
to God, any wrong to Illan must be put 
right. (2) Everything doubtful must be 
removed once for al l out of our lives. 
(3) Obedience prompt and impl icit to the 
Spirit of God. (4) Public confession of 
Christ. Christ said, 'I, if I be lifted HI) 

from the earth, will draw all men unto 
!'lIe.' There it is. Christ is all in all." 

(Continued on page six) 
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Judah Live-by-the-Vine 
Harold Horton 

Uindillg his foal IInto the vinc, alld his 
ass's colt 1Into the choice ville; he 'washed 
his gann(nts ill 7.uiPlt, and his clothes in 
the blood of grapes: his eyes shall be red 
with U 'j'lt, and "is leeth 'White with ,"ilk. 
Gen. 49:11,12. 

H ERE is the breath of the vine, the 
music of the grape treaders, the joy 
of the vine dressers, the prosperity 

of the vintner. 
But matters of greater import than 

purple grapes and singing laborers are 
here. Here is the Vine with a capital V, 
and here are the branches. Here is the 
\Vinepress of glory, and the Vat flowing 
with liquid Delight. 

Here in a figure is the Beloved's Vine· 
yard, the church; the Beloved Himself; 
the people of the Lord; the H oly Ghost, 
in Ousters, Vat and Wineskin. Here is 
the Father the Husbandman, the Son the 
Vine, the H oly Ghost the 'Vine-the 
Trinity. Here in a word is Pentecost. 

Here also (for the portion, as well as 
figurative, is literal and prefigurative) is 
the prolific territory of Judah's tribe to be, 
the fertility of Judah's sail and the 
fecundity of hi s flocks and herds to come. 
Rich pastures flowing with milk; strong 
vines for tethering happy younglings; 
wine bubbling in streams; agricultural 
wealth and pastoral happiness and pure 
gladness of health and joy. All typical of 
the believer's prosperous joy in heaven-on
earth and heaven-to-be. 

Judah here is seen as the perfect Chris
tian, the truly, fully Pentecostal Christ ian; 
for every believer is designed to be no less. 
Judah was no day laborer on and off 
shift work. He dwelt in the Vineyard. 
Do you ? All he did was in the presence 
of the Vine and the fruit of the Vi ne and 
under the power of the strong sweet must 
of the \Vine. He lived' by the Vine-by 
It and of It. Do we? The vine, like 
Christ, is meat and drink, and more. 
"Christ is my Meat, Christ is my Drink; 
my Medicine and Health; my Portion, 
mine Inheritancc---yea, all my boundless 
Wealth." 

He ate in the Vineyard, drank, worked, 
played, slept there. Off duty he was still 
in the blessing. He joined the treaders in 
the teeming Press, squelching in the crim
son juice-walking i.n the Spirit. He lifted 

" his feet in the choric dance on ripened 
c1usters-singing and laughing in the 
Spirit. He drank of the sun-sweet cordial, 
regaling his family and friends from the 
festal Vat with wine on the lees-living 

in the Spi rit. 
\vhen surfeited himself among satiated 

fe!lows he had wine enough and to spare. 
He plunged his garments in wine and his 
clothes in the blood of the grape. Cleansed 
and sanctified by shed blood and the 
Spirit poured out. 

Every detail of his life and possessions 
he brought into liberating subjection in 
the Vineyard. H e tethered his very don
key to the Vine and his ass's colt to the 
Choice Vine, with sure prophetic sense 
that Shiloh might one day find use for 
such a consecrated foal. Are ou r unt rain
ed thought and unbroken habit tied to 
Judah's Vine? Was not Balaam's pro
phetic she-ass o f this same Judah breed? 

He walked with the grape-traders stain
ed to the eyes with wine. He fcllowship
ped with the pastoral folk bathed to the 
tccth in ~ilk. His eyes red with wine 
stain, his tecth sparkling with milk white 
light-real1y enjoying his lot-splashing 
in the very Vat of heaven-a living pic
ture of heaven's holy, happy and radiant 
activity. 

lobo l&.l. 7. 

the Vineyard, or clipped wantonlike in the 
fashion parade ? Arc you r lips, brows, 
nails, comple..xion in the Vineyard, or in 
the Olrist-rej ectors' beauty parlor ? 

Are you wandering in the wilderness, 
brother, murmuring in barrenness, or 
rejoicing in your possession in your ver
dant vinegrown lot-supernatural pros
perity and triumph by the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit? 

H ow do the vines flourish, Pentecostal 
vintager? 

Happy every J ud ah living in the Vine
yard, self-fettered to the Choice Vine, in 
Advent hope and glory-till Shiloh come 
again! 

It is good to dwell thus in the Vineyard. IF I, A MAN-CAN HE? 
Be<:ause Judah was always in the Vine- I take a silver coin. and pass it through 
yard, under the anointing, he was full of the jeweler's rollers until [ have a strip 
praise, even enjoying the praise of dis- of sil ver as thin as pape r. Holling it up 
cerning brethren. He should live in loosely, I place it in a glass jar, and pour 
victory, his hand in the neck of hi s in a quantity of nitric acid. which, in a 
enemies. He should be respected as the short time, di ssolvcs the silver, and so 
family leader and head (Reuben's lost completely has it dis.1.ppcared from view 
office), his father' s children bowing down that a person might take it for clear water. 
to him. He should live as a lion-"ram- No one can detect the presencc of silve:-. pant and couchant" (as Matthew Henry 
puts it); rampant, tearing up evil: couch- But stop a little. 1 take a like quan tity 
ant, resting undi sturbed by challenging of clean water, and add fine salt to it unt il 
circumstances. From his loins should it will di ssolve no more; I then )Xlll r th i<; 
come rtllers and lawgivers-kings and into the solu tion of silver, when , behold: 
councillors. Of his anointed line the the si lver is found falling down in a soapy 
illustrious Anointed Himsel f should ap- cloud. I throw my solution of silve r and 
pear. In the remnant of his progeny, faith salt into a tub of water, as large as you 
should persi st nntil that great and glorious like; then from thi s all the pure si lvcr 
double consummation, the appearance and can be recovered, leaving only the alloy 
reappearance of the Deliverer. Unto that the silver contained, 
Judah's mightiest Son the gathering of Now, if I , a man---one who ('an not 
the people shall be. It is good to live by create a particle of it-can do this WIth 
the Vine. my silver coin, is it too hard for Him who 

Do we live by the Vine? Do we dwell created all things to recover what He has 
in the Vineyard? Or do we leave the created from the dust of the earth? Man's 
Vineyard when we leave the meeting? Do body may be crushed, dissoh'cd in air, 
we slip off our anointing like a cloak after earth, or sca, so that there is not one 
the benediction is pronounced? Do we particle of it visible to human sight; 
work, play. rest, read, worship, preach, but God has them in keeping. and one 
sing, sleep, awake in the V ineyard? day, at the "voice of the archangel. " and 

Is our lei sure time in the Vineyard or the sounding of "the trump of God," "the 
in the world? Sisters, are your legs in dead in Christ shall rise." I Thess. 4 :17. 
the Vineyard, or naked in godless H olly- ' "There shall be a resurrection-both 
wood ? Is your hair flowing Marylike in of the just and the unjust." Acts 24: 15. 
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The Answer to 

Man's Need 
Ernest S. Williams 

~ N.tionol Ro41o Hour, " SerMons in Sonl" 

T H ERE must be an answer to man's need 
which many have not found , for were it 

foulld it is certain th:1t things wou ld be different 
fr om what they are today. The old song is 
ollly too true, 

"Down in the human heart, crushed by the 
tempter, 

Feeli ngs lie buried that grace can restore," 

Too lIIallY know in thdr hearts that they arc 
crushed. Their good de~ires are buried. They 
have 'a desi re to do .IO:ood. but too often it is 
mutilated by evil. Has that been you r ex· 
~rience? 

You rna)' call it original Sill, or g ive it any 
name that you choose, but there is something 
in mall that is best expressed by him who be· 
came the apostle Paul. Hear his words: "I 
find then a law that when I would do good, 
evil is present with me." Notice that he calls it 
a law. lie longed for a righteous life and 
said, "For I delight in the law of God, after 
the inward man." I-Ie h;u within him all the 
desires that ought to make a man upright. But 
see hi s disappointment; he says, 
"I see another law in my mem· 
bers, warring against the law of 
my mind, and bringing me into 
Cal)tivity to the law of sin which 
is in Illy members." This is that 
same law, or governing power, 
that causes evil when we wish tc 
do good. What agony, what reo 
morse thi s condition brings to him 
as he cries, "0 wretched man that 
I am I who shall deliver me from 
the body of this death" (or, "from 
this dead body")? There was a 
law among the Romans that for 
certain crimes a body of a dead 
person was fastened fa ce to fa ce 
with the one who was swtenced, 
and the living person had to bear 
the decaying corpse until he was 
overcome and died from the as· 
SOC.latIOIl. I t is to this bondage 
that Pau l likened the curse of 
sin. Sin, how devi lish thou art I 
What hearts and homes thou hast 
broken I What a cruel curse thou 
hast brought to the world I 

My friend , we are governed by 
laws. There is the law of sin, a 
rule that sinful man follows. It is 
a law that leads to death, spirit· 
uat and eternal death, separation 
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comes into the life that is given to Jesus. 

Christ set lip His Church 0\1 the day of 
Pentccost, and when that church was brought 
illto being there was no doubt about its being 
inlilled with the Jaw of a new life. Let me 
quote to you a scripture found in the first 
verses of the second chapter of the Book of 
Acts: "And when the day of Pent«ost was 
fully come, they were all with one accord in 
one place. And suddenly there came a sound 
from hea\'en as of a rushing mighty wind, and 
it filled all the house where they were sitting, 
And there appeared unto them clovcn tongues 
like as of fi re, and it sat upon each of them. 
And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and began to speak with other tongues as the 
Spiri t gave them utterance." \-Vhat a moment I 
what all expericnce I The power of God AI· 
mighty frOIll heaven had filled them. T hc law 
of sin and deat!l was broken. The law of the 
Spirit of life had come. The most 1i~rated men 
in all the world were there. Contrast Peter 
before and the Peter now. 

My listening fri end, God wants you free 
frolll sin, and alive unto God, liberated by the 
power of the Spirit from on high, Will you 
not take Ch rist as you r Sa vior? Will you not 
invite the S pirit to take full possession of your 
life? God bless you. Do it 1I0W, 

THIRTY-FOUR THOUSAND 
CONVERSIONS 

(Continued from page four) 

The afternoon and cvening t11tttings we at· 

L1BER 

--" ., -. ' 

from God and purity for ever and 
ever. But I want to point you to 
another law, a new rul ing power. 
It is the law of the spirit of life 
in Christ Jesus. Notice, friend, it 
is 11\ Christ J esus. It is found in 
no other place. And it is made 
real by the Spirit of God that 

"If the 5011 the1"efore 
slloJ} mo"ke ~ou free, 
l1e slloll be free jKde~,4: 
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tended were Yery largely like the first one, 
save that in each m~ting the mood of Mr. 
Roberts was different. At the afternoon 
meeting, ..... hile describing the agony of 
Christ in the Garden of Geth~emane, he 
broke down and sobbed from the pulpit. while 
scores in the building wept with him. The 
meeting had been anllounced to begin at 2 p.m., 
but before noon the building ..... as packed, al· 
though it was at the edge of the city. With 
the utmost difficulty, aided by the police, we 
squeezed oursel\'es in at the rear dOOr, and 
then we stood near the pulpit scarcely able to 
move an arm. The air was stifling, but the 
people minded this not a whit. They had fOT· 
gottcn the things of earth, and stood in the 
presence oi God. The meeting lxgan about 
noon, and went on at white heat for two hours 
before .M r. Roberts arri\'ed, ending at 4 :30 \").111 . 

At the evening meeting :-'.fr. Roberts was 
silent much of the time. For fully twenty 
minutes he sal or stood motionless with closed 
eyes. But the meeting went on just as fervidly 
as though he were spcaking. It was strange 
indeed to hcar some olle pra)'illg undisturbed 
white a hymn was being sung; or to hear two, 
three, or four engaged in prayer at the same 
tillle; yet, as has been so often remarked, there 
was perfect order in the midst of t~ seeming 
disorder. It was the Lord's doil1g, and it was 
marvelous in our eyes! Presently a young girl 
-Ilot o\'er sixteen YC<lTS of age--.uose in the 
gallery, and began to pray. I understood not 
a word she said, but in a few seconds, in spite 
of myself, the tears wcre st reaming down my 
cheeks, I looked up, and lo! old gray·haired 

•. • L •• •• ' .. :-: . .,.. 
-, 

ministers of the gospel were like
wise weeping I There was a some· 
thing in the very tones of her 
\'oice that lifted one above the 
world, and pierced to the core of 
one's hcar t. I learned later that 
she was pleading with God that 
certa in people might be reconci led 
with her. She loved them, but 
they did not love her, and she 
pleaded that thcy might be led to 
do so that night. 

Tt was nearly 1(1" p.m. when the 
most thrilling and beautifu l in· 
ddent of our visit occur red. A 
res~ctably d ressed young man of 
about ni neteen callie down from 

• the ga llery, crying [ike a child, 
the tears st reaming down his 
face as he tottered through the 
aisle toward the "set fa wr." He 
was nearly fainting when he got 
to the entrance to the big seat, 
and he threw his arms around the 
neck of W illiam J ames, the 
pastor of Ebenezer, which is the 
church he attends. 

"Pray (or me I Pray for me I" 
he shouted, as he embraced the 
minister, who was moved to tears, 
The young man dropped into a 
chair. Mr. Roberts, who had been 
sitting on a chair in the pulpit, 
was on his feet. Something 
seemed to ha\'e told him what 
was the matter, and his face 
beamed with joy. Down the 
pulpit stairs he proceeded, and, 
on reaching the young man, 
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threw his arills around him in a most affection
ate manner. ~rr. Roberts talked to him, and 
in a few minutes both were on their way to the 
pulpit. The young man was ill first. \Vhat a 
change J The symptoms oi being overcome had 
disappeared. H is face had never worn a 
brighter appearance I "Is Mother here? Is 
Mothe r here?" he shouted. A voice from the 
back of the chapel answered, "Yes! Yes! She's 
here !" 

At this point evcry one ill the audience was 
so deeply touched by the affecting sccne that 
there was scarcely a dry eye to be obServed. 
Someone S\;l.rted the Welsh hymn which is al
ways sung when a person yields completely to 
God, and which has become the chant of victory 
of the revival. In thrilling and t riumphant 
tones they sallg fervently; 

Diolch lddo, diolch Iddo, dioleh l ddo, 
By/It am gofio, llwch as /lawr, 

\Vhich being interpreted means-

Praists, praises, praises 10 God 
Who has rel11Cmbered sueh as we are, 

When aU was quiet, he said, "~{other, 1 have 
had to give in I Yes, indeed ! I tried to refuse, 
but I was compelled to submit 1" 

A little later 011 he was calling for others 
to surrender, as it was "grand," He would not 
!pve his mother any marc trouble! The mother 
broke into prayer, and when her son recognized 
her voice, he shouted, " \Vell done, Motherl" 

Evan R oberts told me that prayer became 
50 passionate and mighty a t Caerphilly that at 
midnight a number of men formed themselves 
into a praying "Get-them-out-of-bed brigade," 
and in one or two hours three of the sinners 
prayed for became so miserable in bed that 
they dressed hurriedly, came on to the service, 
and yielded to Qlfist there and then, After 
I have seen over and over again the complete 
abandonment with which men give themselves up 
to pkading, as if they were totally unconscious 
of any presence but that of Christ, and were 
quit e unaffected by anything or anybody else, 
1 can easily believe it, 

A t Cardiff a young man, who had been lost 
to his lhlrents for three years, turned up at the 
very service where his father (a county magis
trate) and his mother were praying for him. His 
father helt dt his side to help him to Jesus, but 
the son did not recognize him till they both rose 
to give praise! They then went together to find 
the mother, who in another part of the chap
el was earnest ly praying for her lost boy, 
dnd who was totally obli ~'i ous of anything dnd 
anyone around her. The scene was indeserib
.. bly pathetic, and the joy of all was ecstatic. 

Numerous accounts have been given of the 
beginning of the mighty awakcnillg, no two of 
which agree. SOllle attribute it to a young 
girl who spoke a t a Christian Endeavor meeting 
with such fervor that her l1earers were meltcd 
into tears, and the flame started there, Others 

.. declare that it began when Evall Hoberts went 
back to his native town of Loughor, two months 
ago, and set it on fire wi th his Spirit-filled 
pleading to accept Christ. But the fact is that 
the revival broke out in a score of places al
most simult .. neously, and Evan Roberts and 
the other young .. lid fiery evangelists who have 
arisen during the past few weeks are largely 
the products rather than the causes of the 
awakening. 

The true ori,in of the movement is probably 
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to be found in the prayer circles which have 
honeycombed \ Vales for the lhlst eighteen 
months. The people who had banded themselves 
together were crying out mightily for a revi\'al, 
and God at length graciously answered the 
prayers of His saints. And it is interesting to 
Americans to know how the prayer circles were 
started. A lady living in Austra lia read a 
book by R. A. Torrey in which he reiterated 
the statement that we must "I)ray through." At 
Illat time Torrey and Alexander were conduct
ing their re"ival in MelboUrne, the success of 

Pagt Stve" 

-which w .. s la rgely due to the 2,000 prayer circles 
which existed throughoUl the ci ty. Shortly 
afterward the lady came to England and w .. s the 
means of starting thousands of prayer circles 
throughout the United Kingdom, the objett of 
which was to pray for a \\'orld-wide revi \·al 
The ansy,er has come in part in the \Velsh 
awakening, and may God speed the day when 
the fire will spre..d O\'er all the United Kingdom, 
and over America, and throughout the enlire 
world! 

PHILADELPIIIA, PI.. 

BliND "' .. .. ,"' ... ... '1_-
J. Rutherford Spence 

THE little city of Lapau, South China, was 
headquarters far the Chinese guerrillas, 

and bec .. use of this the Japanese bombed the 
place so badlr that when the writer was there 
in 1941 there was only a pile of rubble. The 
chapel could not be found. 

But that chapel was the birth place of mally 
souis, and we want to tell of one whose con
version was a litt le different . 

r was up there fOr special meetings. One 
afternoon the missionary in charge took her 
Bible and, walking along the river bank, found 
a cool spot under a large tree, where she sat 
down to read, 

H owever, even there she was not let alone, 
for a few women found her alld she was soon 
giving' them the gospel. She learned of an old 
couple, very poor, who made a precarious liv_ 
ing making baskets of reeds and bamboo amI 
selling them on the streets. The old lady who 
sold the baskets had to be led by hand to her 
stance on the street corner-she was so nearly 
blind, 

The missionary went to invite tile old couple 
to the night meeting, teIJillg them that the God 
she served was able to give sight to the blind. 
This was wondrous news. At eight o'clock the 
two came, heard the gospel; and after the 
service the old lady was brought to the fron t 
where she knelt. Her eyes were anointed with 
oil according to James 5 :14 and she was prayed 
for. 

After she got into bed that night her eyes 
began to ro!! in their sockets and burn, and this 
they did for a long time. T hen she fell asleep, 
\Vaking up in the morning she thought she 
had surely slept in-it was so very light. But 
not so: the Lord had answered prayer, and she 
could see. Oit, the glory of it! 

She immediately began to finish some baskets 
she had been making; and after an early meal, 
she walked alone to her street corner asking 
the Lord to help her sell her wares and get to 
chapel for the noon service, H e heard prayer, 
and bright and early all her baskets were sold 
at a good price. 

In the meantime her neighbors began to talk 
of the wonderful God. He must be the true 
God who had made old Ah P 'oh to see so 
that she could walk alone. 

Vofhen I commenced the meeting ill the chapel 
that day it was full, and we had the closest 
attention as we tried to t~11 them of the blind 
eyes of the soul, which God would· also OJ)en 
so they could see Ihe true Light. 

After the meeting, Chri~tians and others in
terested \Iai ted for prayer. All Ollr chapels 
h .. ve a separate room for prayer, and there, 
among others, the old lady knelt. After a 
while she clapped her hands and her fa ce juS! 
shone with Ihe glory of God. She had a 
\'i~ion. and as she spoke we found out that 
she saw God 011 His throne. She wId of the 
thronc and described it, of Jesus on the right 
hand, of the Illu~ic, of a la\'er to wash in before 
she could approach the throne, and of the angels 
singlllg, "Holy, Holy, Holy." ror fifteen 
minutes; she wa s not on earth but ill heal'eft, 
up among the g lories there. 

"\Vhy are YOIl so ]loor, Illy daughter ?" 
the Lord said. "r am rich. A~k of Ille, and I 
will gil'e yOI] al1 yOur needg." She said the 
hea\enly rather sllli!cd so g"raciollsly as He 
told her this that she bowed the knee and 
worshiped. God was il) the 1)laee Ihat day, We 
were !1IIshed as we watched and lis tened. 

The old couple became Chri~tians. were bal)
li ZI'd and taken into the chnreh. Soon it was 
noticed that Ah P'oh got a nice new s imple 
dress. "\Vho g;lve you that, Ah P'oh?" "M y 
heavenly Father is rich," she answered, She 
had learned. her lesson. lIer business prospered, 
and often slle came to the chapel to visit us. 
\Ve would say, "You are early today," "Yes, 
Illy heavenly Father helj){:d mc. I sold all nty 
goods early." 

Months passed, and almO~1 a yea r after her 
vision the old lady went to heavell, there to 
dwell for ever amOllg the glories she had seen 
that day in the prayer meeting in the little 
chapel in La P au, 

Plans are 1I0 W on foot for the rebuilding of 
the chapel, and we believe the Lord will again 
show fOrth His glory in that little Qlinese ci ty, 

CAt>TO;';, CII I ~ A 

S PEAKS OF M ANY T H1 NGS 

His blood "speaketh better things thall thaI 
of Abcl" (Hebrews J2:2-l ) . Abel's blood may 
speak of revenge and recompense, bllt the pre
cious blood of Christ speaks of : 

F orgiveness for the sinful (Ephesians 1:7) 
Redemption fo r the enslaved (Re velation 5 :9) 
Cleansi ng for the defi lct1 ( I John I :7) 
Reconciliation for the estranged (Colossians 

1 :20-21) 
Nearness for the distant (Ephes ialls 2 :1 3) 
Access fo r the devol1l ( H ebrews 10: 19) 
Music for the joyfu l ( Revelat ion 1 :5) 
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Bible Schools Around the World 
IT seems impo~sib le to uelie\'e that only aile 

week of Bible School remains . The course 
has been for four month~, and we have had 
a happy time with thc boys. This is the first 

Paul and 
HlUTiet 
Sehoonmaker, 
North India 

year that any have comp1ct* 
~'d the three*ycar course of* 
fered, as the school is ju ~ t 
that old! There wil l be four 
of these boys who have been 
wit 11 the school for that 

length of time. Pray fo r them that God wil! 
give them a Spirit, filled and t imdy minis try 
in th is crisis. 

Although we will not have a comm encement 
I) rogram in our ordi nary sense of the word, 

[here will be a service for them of dedication 
and commitmen t to God. 

JOliN, one of our Bible School students, 
givcs a mar velous testimony of the trans· 

forming and ke eping power of ou r God. Five 
years ago he was a mem ber of a hig h caste 

Hind a family; today he is min-
Mildred istering in the Assemblies of 
G inn , God ch urch es-saved, bapt ized 
South India in the H oly Ghost~a radiant 

Christ ian. 
I-Ie was a mere lad when Ch rist found him. 

But Christ has held John true through most 
severe persecu tions. Again and aga in he was 

beaten til! the blood flowed from his body 
and he despaired of his li fe. As an out· 
caste he was not a llowed to enter his 
home bu t would bring his plate to the 
back door where h is mother gave him 
food bu t da red no t de file herself by ~o 
much as touc hi ng his dish. Ofttimes 
there was no food , but God sustained 
him. J ohn is bu rden ed to return to that 

• Top, Student body of the Peru Bible Itlltitute of 1947-48. 
• Center, Bible School group in the Dominica n Republic. The fir st year boy. are in the back 

row and the second year students a re seated . The instructors are Verne Warner, in the 
center ."ith Mrs. Warner on the right and Vittoria Schott on the left. 

• Bottom, T ruth Tra ining In stitute, of Northwest Ch ina. students and faculty with VV. VV. 
Simpson secon d frolll left on front row. 

village to preach the gospel. A nu mber have 
already stepped ou t to follow the. Chr ist who 
wrought such a change in the life o f John and 
who held him fas t. You will pray for him I'm 
sure. 

My time has been spent in teaching in 
Truth Bib le I nstit ute and in a few meet· 

ints in a village fo ur miles east and one 
thre e mi les west. T he stu dents have made 

w. w. 
Simp_on, 
China 

grea t progress in understanding 
"i tal tr uth. I have also preach ed 
in street and evening evangelistic 
meetings. 

A young man heard the gospel 
in a str eet meeting, became interested and 
cam e to an evening meeting. At closing 
prayer I la id hands on him and the Spirit 
came in migh ty conviction. He literally 
rolled on t he fl oor ill agony, confessing his 
sins and crying for mercy. The following 
Sunday he came a nd in the closing prayer 
the Lord fi lled him with the Spirit with the 
sig n of speaking in tongues. He now attends 
constant ly and g ives a clear testimon y. Sev
eral sick have been healed in an swer to 
prayer. 

New School In Argentina 
Kennit Jeffrey, Argentina 

On April 15 we plan to open the first session 
of our Bible Institute here in Buenos Aires. 
Very r~ccntly, Robert Thomas and I made 
a journey among all of our churches an
nouncing the opening of our school, distrib
uting pamphlets and int~rviewing young peo· 
pie who might be prospective student s. 

This is a very difficult time at the moment 
because young men are receiv ing the highest 
salari es for work that they have ~ver received. 
It requires a g reat deal of consecration to 
be able to leave a lucrativ~ job and ded icate 
oneself to the ministry. We do not have much 
hope during this first y~ar of having very 
many young men students. However, there 
arc several who are plan ning to come to the 
city to take jobs in the afternoon which will 
leave their mornings free to study. Also we 
are pla nning to have night sessions for those 
who must work during the day. By teaching 
these young people what it means to have 
the cal! of God in their lives, we believe that 
God will call t,h em to the work of the Lord 
here. 

We are expecting to have a term of six 
months each yea r fo r two years. The terms 
will be divided into two semesters, beginn ing 
with April 5 alld running to June 25. Then 
with a week of vacation between we will 
begin again July 5, and continue until Sept. 
26. The re will be five classes every morning 
for five days. 

Brothers Thomas and Andresen, along with 
myself, will carry the r~sponsibility of the 
classes. We a,re inviting Brother Sorenson 
and his son Samuel to come in (rom La Plata 
for special lectures every Friday and in thi, 
way all of the missionaries resident in this 
area will be able to participate. 
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Mr. and Mn. John Tin.man, Netherland. £a_, Indie . 

We can hardly r~alize we've been gone from the U .S.A. for o\"cr a 
year. What are our reactions to this first year on the field? 

Mrs. Timman had spent four yC;l.fS in Ambon prior to thc war. but I 
everyth ing is different now. In one of the most dev:I!tating raids of 
the war, the Americans came over and literally demolished Ambon. 
Fortunately, the natives do not hold any animosity in their hearts 
toward the "Yanks" but they arc thankful to the Americans for lib
erat ing them "from the Japanese, even though it meant the ruin of 
their city. Very little has been dOlle toward rehabilit .. tion. 

We have a good foundat ion in Ambon, as there are quite a few folks 
who have been saved and have received the Holy Spirit. Throughout 
the war these precious folk kept their t estimony and were continually 
ac tive in gospel work, in spite of the J apane~e trying to stop slleh 
activi ti es. 

One of the most fruitful fields of labor has been among the chil
dren. The majority of these attending Sunday School in Ambon are 
Chinese. but all of them speak Malay, so it is comparatively easy to 
give them the V·lord. We have two Chinese teachers who conduct 
classes in Chinese for those who prefe r that language. \Ve have had 
well over 200 in attendance; but average around 170. Sever;,tl definite 
decision s for the Lord have been gained through this work. 

At present we live at" Kati-Kati. W e had hoped, with the help of 
Harold Skoog, to build and open a Bible School here. But due to an 
unsettled title to this property we are held up at prescnt. Since 1\1 r. 
Devin is ch;,tirman of the work for the enti re Indies ;,tnd has to travel 
qui te a lot, it is possible that we will assist Mr. and Mrs. Devin for a 
wh ile at least. We hope to open night clOlsses in the chtlTch at Am
bon later on. T his may necessitate our moving again, but we feel the 
importance of getting trained native workers into the field as soon as 
possible. 

PGgt Nine 

Miss Jessie Wengler has requested that relief goods and food pack
ages shou ld not be sent to her addressed to the APO number which 
has been given her by court esy of the Governmen t. She suggests 
that instead, pa rcels of food or clothin g could be sent directly to ac
credited Japanese pastors an d Christian wo rkers. A list of these 
worke rs can be obtained by writing directly to the Foreign~-rissions 
Departmcnt, 434 West Pacific Street, Springfield 1, ).Iissour i. 

• Top, Students of the Assemblies of God Bible lnstitute of Batavia. 
)'1any of the students were absent because of their work. Mr. 
;lnd ).1 rs. Busby are on the extreme left. 

• Center, Gathered around the truck th;,tt takes the students home 
from the Bible Institute in B;,ttavia. 

• BQttQm, The fi rst-yea r classroom of the Bible Institute in Batavia. 

Fred L. Cla,er, French W e.t Africa fl l arjorie El;.ine Ollson was oorn on Feb
ruary 23, to :-..! r. :lIld Mrs. Clarence 01lson 
of Valencia. Venezuela. Congratulations! 

• • • 
On January 14 we start ed our station Bible 

School, closing last Saturday evening.' The 
enrollment was more than last yUr, IIG in all. 
Special emphasis was placed on the Baptism 
in the H oly Spirit , and some seemed very 
ncar rece!vmg. Many were refi!l ed and re
JOlcmg. We taug ht the " Parables" and from 
a model of the Tabernacle we explained to 
them its types and shadows as compa red to 
the true Tabernacle in H eaven. Then of 
course, courses in reading and writing too 
are always needed. 

We have he;,trd that to the southeast of us, 

the dreadful meningitis IS again raging. 
One of OUr own Christj;,tn boys here is in the 
hospital with it now. We haven't hea rd of any 
other cases here so far . Plea se pray with us 
that the Lord shall r aise up a standard 
against another epidemic like they have see n 
before. 

Now that Bible School is over, I plan on 
spending much time out preaching, Iea\'ing 
Mrs. Glaser ;,tnd the k iddies on the main 
stat ion to carryon. P ray that God shall 
prepare hearts for thc reception of His \Vor<l. 

Note: Subscribers to THE MISSIONARY CHALLENGE 

Due t o diffic ultie s in the engravi ng plant, 
the March iss ue of THE MISS10NARY 
CHALLENGE was greatly delayed in reac-h
ing the subscribers. W e regret this and wish 
to assure all subscribers that we plan to have 
the month's issue delivered by the fi rs t o f 
the month ior which it is publi~hed. 

Also, if you subscribed for THE M1S
S10NARY CHA LLENGE at some recent 

Missionary Conventions and have not re
ceived your copies yet, plea se inform us im
mediately and we .shall place your name on 
our subscription list. In ,ome unknown way 
a number of stich subscriptions have been 1051. 
We are anxious that all who have placed thcir 
orders at such conventions will be able to 
r eceive th eir copies regularly. To do th is, 
we will need your n;,tmes if you have missed 
a recent issue. 

Congra tulations also to Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Olson of Brazil, on the arrival of John 
) ulius 011 March 11. 

• • • 
The new address of Misses Karlene Burt 

;Jnd Florence Christie is Tahta, Upper Egypt. 
• • • 

:-..1 r. and ).I rs. Burdette V·lil es arrived in 
the States on March 28, from the Gold Coas t. 

• • • 
Ida Reck, Vera Swarztrauoer, aud Mr s. 

Christ in e Carmichael of Palestine, arrived 
in Bostoll on March IS. 

• • • 
}'·!isses Norma Johansen and Louise Davi s 

arrived safcly in Monrovia, Lioeria, March 13. 
• • • 

Vcrnc \Varner arrivcd home in Florida 
from Santo Domingo on March 13. 

One of the great dailies made a study of 
the ten best sellers in Ja pan. The Bible 
ranks ninth , which is quite a remarkable r ec
ord fo r that land.-American Bible Society. 
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THE PASSING 

IN 1,090 TONGUES 

AND 
THE 

Some part of the Bible has now been published 
in 1,090 languages and dialccts, according to the 
latest Bible Society survey. 

T H E DYING CHURC H 
An anisl was asked to draw a pictu re of a 

dying church. He depicted a stately edifice, 
with a rich pulpit, a wonderful organ, and 
beautiful stained windows. In the vestibule 
there hung a small box, with the words above 
it, "Collection for Missions." And just where 
the contributions should havc gOnc, the sli t was 
blocked hy a cobwcb. 

CIIRISTLESS PO PULATION GROWING 
Peoplc are being born into this world much 

faster than the Christian church is winning 
converts to Christ. It is estimated by the U. S. 
Departillellt of Slate that, despite the destruc
tiveness of Ihe late war, the present popu lation 
of the world is Z,25O,OOO,OOO and will amount 
to 2,438,000,000 by 1955. Prewar population was 
estimated at 2,000,000,000. It would allllCar that 
the longer Christ tarri("s, Ihe more souls will 
be lost, unlcss we I)ray down a mighty world· 
wide revival. 

BUY ING PALESTINE 
Years ago it was suggested to Barun Roths· 

child that he should purchase Palestine from the 
T urks. Ife replied: "No! We will never seek 
to Imy the land which God Almighty gave to 
our fathers. The day will come \.'ohen lIe will 
bring us b:lck illtO our inheritance." But today 
they arc buying it with blood. Nearly 2,000 
have been slain in the strugg le: a high price to 
!)3y, indeed, and ti,e fighting is ollly beginlling. 
Have the J ews cea~ed to believe tlmt God is 
able to brillg them inlO thei,' inhcritance by His 
own powe r ? 

WATER FROM DRY ROCKS 
According 10 Everette D. Howard, God has 

repealed the miracle of bringing water out of a 
dry rock for His P«lple. On the Island of 
F ire, in the Cape Verde Islands. God has opened 
a fountain of clear. fresh, drinking water in the 
side of a dry, rocky clifT. 

For centu ries this island has suffered from 
lack of water. Repealed famines ha\'e swept 
thousands of people into their graves. But the 
whole sit uation has changed. A few months ago 
prilctically everyone in this l)lace was converted, 
and led by their pastor, Luciano Gomes de 
Barros, to pray for relief from the awful famine 
of water. God heard and answered. High up 
the side of a rocky cliff, ten thousand feet above 
sea le\'d, God suddenly opened a fountain of 
water and it runs day and night. There is no 
explanation possible other than a miracle of 
God. 

There in the side of a barren rock, that had 
shown no signs of water for four hundred years, 
a large stone tank has been built to catch the 
overflow, and now the people and their animals 
may drink as often and as much as they desi re. 
It is at a place known as "Cha <las Calderias," on 
the Island of Fire (Fogo). The God of MOSel 
lives today. 
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PERMANENT 

DIVORCE IN BRITAIN 
The number of British people seeking divorce 

has multiplied 25 times during the past 25 years. 
In 1922 there were 2,400 people who regarded 
their marriage yows as of no consequence. In 
1947 the number reached the alarming figure 
of 60,000. 

"T HE VOICE OF THE ANDES" 
The Government of Ecuador has extended the 

broadcast Jiceme of Station II C)B, the Ilioneer 
missionary station, until 1980, and the President 
of the Republic has conferred the Decoration of 
the Xat ional Order "for ~ r eril" in the Degree 
of Knight upon thc station. Keep praying for 
"Sir HC] B" as the "gallant Knight" broadcasts 
the gospel to all the wnrld in many languages. 

TO CO~fBAT COMMUNIS1.t IN KOREA 
The Christian leaders in Korea would like to 

Imt 200,000 Korean New Testaments in the 
hands of high-schOOl and college studcnts every 
year for the next five years. "There i5 a famine 
of the \\'onl at present," they write. "The only 
books that are bt.ing given wide circulation arc 
communist books." The American Bible 
Society needs $487,000 to meet the COlllmunist 
dlaJlenge in Korea. T bis sum would put a 
Testamcnt in the hands of e\'ery student, and 
wou ld <Ilso provide 250,000 Korean Bibles, 50,000 
English :-Jew Testaments, and. 15,000 Russian 
Ncw Test<lments. ( Gi fts may be sent through 
our Missions Dellartment.) 

THE COST OF GOVERNMENT 
In the fiscal year ending June 30, the U. S. 

Government spent $42,500,000,000. As the 
Cleveland Trust Company breaks it down, this 
figure means $300 for every person in the 
country, divided to supply $104 for defense, 
$54 for veterans' aid, $45 for international 
finance, $35 fo r interest on debt, ' $15 for tax 
refunds, $11 for general governmental expense, 
and $36 for other costs such a s housing, high
ways, merchant marine, and agricultural pro
grams. In comparison, Americans ha\'e come to 
give very litt le to the church or fore ign missions. 
If they h?-d gi\'en a lenth faithfully to the Lord 
through the years, would they have to pay 
such heavy \axes today? Think it over. Some
how the portion we withhold from God never 
makes us richer, while the portion we give Him 
never makes us poorer. 

MANNA FALLS IN AFRICA 
In the Seventh·day Adventist paper Signs of. 

the Times there appeared a remarkable story by 
E. L. Cardey teiling how God sent manna to His 
hungry people in central Angola nine years ago. 

The missionary was away, and the native be· 
lievers at the village of N amba. ran out of food. 
A native called the mission families together and 
told them the situation. Tben she read the 
promises of God and reminded them of the 
manna which He had sent to the Israelites, 
assuring them that He could send them food in 
the same way, if nccessary. After prayer, her 
little girl, about five years of age, went out of 
the house and returned shortly with her hands 
fu ll of a white substance, which she was eating. 
"What.are you eating?" asked the mother. The 
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little one replied, "Oul there I saw six European 
men, and they said, 'The Lord has answered 
your prayer and has sent you manna; take it up 
and eat it.'" 

They went out immediately but found no 
trace of the Europeans. However, many acres 
of the ground were covered with this while 
substance. In every detail it corresponded to 
the coriander-like seeds of the original manna. 
Its taste was like wafers and honey. The people 
gathered large quantities of the manna, and 
their lin!S were sustained for some time unti l 
olher food could be obtained. 

The mission director, Carlos Sequeseque, put 
some of the manna in a package and sent it to 
Cape Town. There it kept without spoi lage, 
even as the pot of manna which God told Moses 
to preserve in the ark. After sCI'eral yea rs it 
tastes as fresh and sweet as the day it fcll, tllute 
cvidence of the fact that the dOly of miracles 
is not passed . 

OUR. HON\E 
FR.Of'rrtER.S 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS ... DEAF_M UTES 
JEWS ... PIONEER FlELDS ... P RI SONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

Send all offer-in" l or thi, work to the 
HOME MISSIONS DEPA RTMENT 

Frtt<J V Oi/et, Director 
4 3 4 W. PlJcinc St., .Sprinifield 1, MilSouti 

Hi story was made when the First Indian 
Com'ention ever to be held in the Assemblies of 
God convcned early in Februa ry on the San 
Carlos Reservation in Arizona. The five·day 
session brought together a largc group of 
Apache India ns and mi ssionar ies who are work. 
ing among various tribes. In addit ion \0 the 
staff of Arizona missionaries, a delegation came 
frolll \Vashington and Idaho. A pari of the 
Apache congregation at \Vhiteriver callie the 
distance of 120 miles and camped in a large tent 
ncar by, remaining the enti re time to receive all 
the biessings of the convention. The meetings 
were held in the Apache Indian church at San 
Carlos. 

T he blessings and benefits o f the meetings 
were beyond description as the workers and 
Indian Christians felJowsh ipcd together in 
prayer and worship. \Vhat a joy to the mis· 
sionaries 10 see the large COmlJany or Indians, 
cleansed by the blood of Christ and anointed 
by the Holy Spirit I Testimonies wilh true 
ring were given by the Indians, as well as the 
missionaries, some telling of their salvation ex· 
perience, some relating marvelous healings, 
still others witnessing to being baptiled with 
the Holy Spi rit. In thc course of the meetinis, 
God graciously spoke through the Indians with 
other tongues, and interpretations were given. 

SHOWERS Of S .... L\' .... TION .... ND 1l.!. .... I.INC 

Several Indians told how they were marvel· 
ously h("aled at the time they were baptized in 
water. One sister came to one of the mission· 
aries, asking prayer for her small children at 
home who were ill. In simple faith she accepted 
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the answer, and returned home to find them 
completely well and out pl.aying. Throughout 
the convention the simllit:, trust ing faith of these 
dear Indians was refreshing, When special 
healing services were held, many of the Jndi21ls 
were healed of their diseases. 

How the Apaches did drink in the Word of 
God as it was given by various visiting mis
sionaries, as "Yell as by Ihe Home Missions 
Director, Brother Vogler, and by our General 
Superintendent, E. S. Wi1liams, who opened the 
cOllvention and also spoke: the next day. At the 
dose of every message from the \Vord as many 
as 50 to 70 Indians hurried to the altar to seek 
God-<lld mt:n and little chi!dn:n kneeling side 
by side. Some: were gloriously saved each 
night during the convention, and many received 
the Baptism with the Holy Spirit. 

OUR. P"III.ST AI'A CH £ PII.I".ACHU 

Of special interest w~ the testimony of 
Dick Bani, our first Apache Indian prcacher. 
Brother Boni is fervently servir\i" the Lord, 
and Goo's blessing is resting upon his life and 
ministry in a marked way. With a light truck 
and sound equipment, Brother Boni drove 
Ihrollgh the streets, announcing the services and 
inviting an Indians to come. It was his great 
joy to see two of his sons receive the Baptism 
with the Holy Silirit during the convention. 

Brother Boni told his experience of seeking 
to be filled with the Spirit, admitting that it 
was his love for his horse and his concern for 
its safety which for some time- hindered his re
ceiving Goo's fullness. Let us give it to you 
in his own words; 

"I went to church all the time, and I wanted 
the Holy Ghost. I had a horse that I loved 
very much. I was always afraid something 
would happen to him. I kept my mind on that 
horse and it became a partition between me and 
the Lord. Finally I got desperate for / the 
Baptism and I asked the Lord to forgive. I 
promised Him that if He would take care of 
my horse, I wouldn't think of him any more. 
Then I received the Baptism. 

"Also I didn't pay my tithes, and I couldn't 
get any blessings. I read the Bible and learned 
how they got blessings through g iving. Then 
I heard a preacher speak about the tithes and 

offerings, and aUf smile can't be real if we 
are not right with God. Then I began to pay 
my tithes, and now I get blessings all I can 
hold." 

Another outstanding testimony was that of 
Charles Lee, a young Navajo, who Ihrough his 
friendship with an Apache boy, whom he mel 
ill boarding school, came to the Apache church 
at San Carlos, was saved and filled with the 
Spirit. Charles would like to attend Bible 
School and prepare for ministry among his 
own Navajo people. He says, "There are so 
many out there on the Navajo reservation who 
need God-SS,OOO Navajos, and not one Pente· 
costal missionary among them I" God has 
blessed Charles with a fine voice to sing the 
gospel. 

INDIAN WORK EXPANln:>rG 

All through the convention the services were 
brightened by lovely vocal and instrumental 
selections by both missionaries and Indians. 
Along with ule spiritual feasts of the meetings, 
there were bminess sessions for the workers, 
when suggestions were offered, tllC future of the 
Indian work was discussed, and plans were made 
to encourage a greater spirit of fellOWship 
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Top Jeff: Miniona,i", alt"ndin/il tho First Inditm Convontion a/ San Carlo., Ari20na, with 
E. S. Williams at o;</rem" riAht 01 group. 

Top ril!ht: The Home Mis.ions Diroctor, Froo VOller, proudly di"p/ay. /wo 01 hi. littl .. 
Apach" iri"nd". 

Middl" left: Charlc. ~, Alfted NDVR;O boy, "in/ilintl "Wonderful Word. of Lit ... " 
Middle rig/,t: A week_day conflreflation of Apache. al Ihe S,m Carlo. church. 

Lower I"tt: A clrne-up of Apache Chris/ian wOmen in colorftil print. and bri,ht plaid blank"r •. 

Lower ri,ht: A faithful Apache Chri~/ian mo/her in the San C#ulo~ church. 

among the Indians and missionaries of our 
various districts. This first Indian convention 
was one of three regional cOlwentious which our 
workers plan to hold within the next few 
months. The other two will be held in the 
Northwest and the North Central Districts. 

Two special features of the San Carlos session 
were the COllllllunion service and a baptismal 
servICe. Three Apaches from \Vhiteriver wefe 
baptized by their missionary, R. B. Suh!. 

The church at San Carlos is our largest and 
best developed Indian congregation. They own 
Uleir beautiful cement block church building, 
having put their own labors into its erection. 
We know of no other entirely self-supporting 
Indian church. Several years ago the San 

Carlos Christians asked us to discontinue our 
fmancial support for the work, saying that they 
wanted to fully support their own missionary. 
Our Sister E thel Marsha lt is the pastor who 
has been so greatly used of the Lord in raising 
up this fine, Spirit-filled Apache congregation. 

AI! our other Indian churches need financial 
help, and we are supporting the missionaries, 
Qut our aim is that eventual!y all of our Indian 
congregations may become self-supporting and 
flllly able to take care of their own pastor. 
During the last year or two we have seen a 
marked spiritual awakening among the American 
Indians after years of sowing the seed. We 
are expecting a great ingathering of Indian 
souls before long. 
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HIS NAME SHA LL BE CALLED 
WONDERFUL 

(Continued from p<lge two) 

-can, and that we must, for without holiness no 
man shall see the Lord. 

In His virtuOus life He was interested in 
.everyone. \Vhen they found the woman &"uilty 
of sin, they said they had caught her in the 
very act of immorality, and the 100W said she 
should be stoned. They said. "\Vhat are yOtI 
«oing to do with her r' Jesus answered, "Let 
him that is without sin cast the first stone." 
He began to write upon the ground, and One 
by one her lIccusers went out. Jesus looked up 
and said, "Woman, where are thine accusers ?" 
She said, "There are none, Lord." He said, 
"Neither do I condemn thee; go, and sin no 
more." To me that is one of the mOlrveis of 
God's eternal grace, how God can pick up an 
immoral wretch, t:lke the sllreds of a misspent 
life, and bring it into the divine enclosure of His 
grace, through the blood of His Son, so that 
he can walk the world in white and compel the 
the Christ-rejecting- world to say, "{ know what 
he used to be, ,md I don't understand him now." 
Thank God for such a Christ. 

Hcre was a hungry multitude. The disciples 
said, "Master, bid these folk go home. They're 
famish ing." He said, "Why send them away? 
Give ye them to eat." They said, "The little 
amount of food we have wouldn't bcgin to 
feed the multitude," He said, "What do you 
have ?" Andrew said, "About the only thing 
I've found to eat is a few loaves and fishes that 
a boy bas 01lt here." He said, "Bring them to 
me." Then we have the four verbs-He took, 
He blessed, He brake, H e gave. He handed 
the food to the disciples, and they fed five 
thousand men besides wOmen and children from 
the hand of Him who orne to meet the emer
gency \ of every life. 

One of the boys from my church didn't have 
money to go to Bible school last year. He felt 
definitely sure that God wanted him to ,S'o, 
and I said, "1{ you feel that way, go. Go on, 
and we'll see you through. God will take eare 
of you." That boy went to school, and had 
hardly arrived until a eheck came to the school 
for him. He doesn't know until this day 
whcre it came from. I don't know; neither 
does his mother, his father, nor anyone I have 
talked to, but money came to the school and 
paid every dollar <!f his expenses for that year. 
Hi s needs were met by the same Christ whose 
virtuous life in the long ago met every emer
gency. The same Christ lives today. 

"He went about doing good, healing all thllt 
were Ollpressed of the devil, for God was with 
Ilim." Do you rcmcmber when they sent officers 
of the law to arrest Him, they walked up within 
thc sound of His voicc and stood aghast. \Vhen 
they went back without Him, they were asked, 
"Why didn't you bring the fellow?" T hey 
answcred, "\Ve Ilcver heard a man speak as He. 
You couldn' t to\lch Him. You (iOuldn't think of 
laying your hands upon Him." Such a life. His 
life in human (Iesh so manifested the IIolioeu 
o f (;od that men stood in fear in H is presenct:. 
You say, "Impossible today." It wasn' t with 
the apostles. \Vhen Ananias and Sapphira fa iled 
and God killed them, the \-Vord says, "Great fear 
came upon the people." God help us to live near 
Him and be filled with His Spirit. 

Let liS go a little farther and see Him in 
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BE THE JUDGE 
as to our National Radio Hour's 

Claim for Your Support 
£X HIBIT A--c.nsidl r t he excellence af t his gos,el ralll i. p' ogreln. The singing of the Cen

trol Bible Institute students heord regularly on SERMONS IN SONG is unsurpos:sed. The 
preaching is outstonding. The pottern of the program is designed to give the fullest presento· 
tion of the messoge, in song ond word, thot is possible in a fifteen-minute broadcast. 

EXHIBIT a-cons!III. , the seape of ril is minis try. 
1. ITS EVANGELISTIC WORK. It delivers nearly 5,000 sermons 0 yeor--equivolent to the 

combined efforts of seventeen full·time evongelists. It reoches eight million people in the 
United States each week, according to the estimoted potential oudience, 

2. ITS MISSIONARY MINISTRY. By its twelve foreign releases it corries the fu ll gospet 
message to unnumbered multitudes in the londs of dorkness and superstition, Its VOice 
spans the seas, crosses the mountairfs, to introduce the gospel story ond supplement the work 
of resident missionories. 

3. ITS SERVICE TO VETERANS. It is released in thirty-one Veterons Hospitols over 
their public oddress systems, toking it to approximotely 20,000 sick ond disabled vete rons. In 
oddition, it serves as a "Chaploin's Assistant" on three ormy bases, ministering to the men in 
uniform. 

EXHIBIT C-Cansider the low cad af this gaspel prajl d . The small sum of fifty cents 0 
yeo r from eoch member of our Assemblies of God fellowship will carry on this fruitful work. 

An offering of $1.67 per month from each ossembly (or $20.00 per yeor) will be sufficient if 
011 will porticipote. 

One dollor from each Evangel subscriber will poy the support of SERMONS IN SONG fo r a 
full year! 

Yo" be t he judge. If you believe it is 0 woste of money, do not support the progrom. But if 
you believe, os we do, thot it is one of the most worthy causes that con claim your support, we 
hope you will send on offering without delay to the following oddress: 

" Sermons in 5ong"-P. O. Box 70- Springfie ld, Missouri 
HIWe you wondered how to tet the children 0/ your communit y int"r,,~ttK1 in your Sunday School? 

Write lor Iree in/ormstion about Our new Children'lI Broadclut, "The G rnpel Rockel," wbich i ll now 
beinA. recorded. 

HIS VICARiOUS DEATH. 

Somc J)Coplc paint such a sad picture of 
Calvary; they give it a lOne of ma rtyrdom. 
They pity thc poor Savior as though He' 
was over-powered, subdued. and forced to die. 
Away with sueh pity. Jesus said, "No man 
taketh my life from me. I have power to lay 
it down, and have power to take it up again." 
They did not force Him to the Cross. He came 
for that purpose. 

Hear Him when He said, "In the volume of 
the Book it is written of me, Lo, I come to 
do thy will, 0 God. Sacrifice and offering thou 
wouldest not, but a body hast 1"014 prcpared 
me." Notice that it was God, and not Mary, 
who preparcd a body for the Savior. Mary had 
no power e:'l:cept that which God gave her. The 
mothcr of Jesus had to go to the Upper Room 
to get the Baptism of the Spirit just as every 
Other believer did. Some wou ld say that if you 
appeal to the mother of J csus, she will influence 
her Son to bring things to pass on your behalf. 
There is no Scriptural basis for such an idca. If 
God allowed. a political machine like that to run 
things in heaven, it would be mor e hellish than 
heavenly. 

Jesus said, "A body hast thou prepared me." 
What for? That He might die on Calvary in 
that fleshly body for you and me. He stead
fastly set His face like a flint to go to J erusalem. 
H e would let nothing keep Him from the Cross. 
When the Greeks came to see Him, probably 

to invite Him tb Greece where He could find 
a warmer reception to H is teachings and live 
to be famous, His answer to them was, "Ex
cept a corn of wheat f:lll into the ground and 
die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth 
forth much fruit." He was God's grain of wheat, 
and He must dic for the sake of a harvest of 
souls. 

And so Christ died. It wasn't a swoon; it 
wasn't a resuscitation, He wasn't just knocked 
out' for a few minutes; the Bible says He died. 
The soldiers tame by and said, "He's dead," All 
heaven stood in silence. God draped the sun 
with mourning. H ell went into jubilation, and 
the open declaration was made, "The victory is 
won; He is dead and buried; God's program has 
been thwarted." They took Him from the 
Cross and put Him in the tomb, bnt I want 
you to see 

HIS VtCl"ORIOUS ReSURRECTION. 

What dark hours, as those disciples wended 
their way here, there and YOIl. A great whi le 
before day a little woman went out to the sepul
cher to see if anything could have happened to 
Him, and when she arrived she found the stone 
had been rolled away. The body was gone, the 
!"raveclothes folded, lying there in their place. 
She stood weeping. A voice said, "Woman, why 
weepest thou? whom seekest thou?" She, 
supposing him to be the gardener, answered, 
Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me 
where thou hast laid him." The appeal of her 
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htart ana the intensity of her emotion, moved 
Him. He said, "Mary!" She collapsed 01.1 His 
feet in wOllder and love. He said "Touch me 
not; for 1 am !lot yet ascended to my Father." 
But JOlter the disciples saw Him on sc:vtral oc
casions and klltw of a certainty that He had 
conquered death. 

I'm not serving a Christ at Calvary. I'm 
not ser"ing it Onist in the tomb. Calvary 
didn't complete redemption's plow. Christ in 
the tomb wa s not enou!:h to save OUf soul s. 
But, thank God, He showed Himstif alivl'; after 
His passion by many infallible proofs. b<:ing 
seen of them forty days, and speakin, to them 
of things pertaining \0 the Kingdom of God. 
Then they took a litt le stroll together, and the 
cloud chOiriot came by: Jesus stepped in, and 
back He went to the Father, from whenct He 
came in the beginning. J want you to see Him 
as H e si ts this mOfning in 

HIS V M.ID .'\D\·OCACY 

Let me turn to Romans 5:10 and read, "For 
if, when we were enemies, we wefe reconciled 
to God by the death of his Son, much more, 
being recollciled, we shal! be saved by his life." 
And in Hebrews 7 :25, "Wherefore he is able 
also to save them to the uttermost that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make 
intercession for them." There He is. Don't 
think for a minute that the devil is idle. He is 
constantly pilillg up against us every forlll of 
evidence he Gi ll find to besmirch our records 
in heaven. Thank God, we have One who 
si ts right there knowing his every trick and a ll 
of his subtlety, and just as fast as Satan piles 
it up, our Advocate brings before our hea\'enly 
Father five bleeding wounds. He is there for 
ou r defellse, our protection. Stephen saw Him 
and sa id, '" see Christ st,Ulding at God's right 
hand." H e is caring for the interests of His 
Church. The Church would long since have 
been wiped Ollt of existence were . it not fo r the 
fact He lives, amI intercedes for us. 

But 
JCS\IS 

hand. 

sa h'ation'S plan was not completed 
ascended and sat at the Father 's 
r ""'ant you to see Him in 

HIS VERITABLE COJ.,UNG, 

when 
right 

This isn't some mystical idea that wt. work up 
in ourselves. it is a real and blessed hope that 
He is coming soon, As Simeon remained in the 
temple waiting for Him 10 come the first time, 
thank God, there is a great body today living 
and looking for the Lord in g lory to come, 
\Vhen He comes, we'll just look and look at 
Him, and throw up our hands, and say, "Isu't 
He wonderful !" 

IN CONGO FORESTS 
(Continued from page three) 

foot wide, and if you got a good one it would be 
worn hollow like a drainpipe, Those are our 
boulevards, or our highways, in the dry season, 
In the wet season they become our sewers, and 
it was wet season at tile worst. 

\Ve didn't go far before off came shoes and 
stockings, and the water was nil..'"C and warm. 
The farther we went the 1IIOTe we took off until 
for about a week 1 was up to my chin in 
sewage. \Vllat a good time the leaches had 
on my body in the water-leaches as big as your 
thumU. They just sucked until they couldn't 
suck any more ahd Ihen gOt drowned. It wasn't 
long before we [lad not a toenail left. \\'e 
had kicked them all off, because we couldn't sec 
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rocks, roots or ruts under the water, After a 
time our bodies became one big blister so that 
from the shoulder we could tear down tbe skill 
like rags for a bandage. The mosquitoes and 
tsetse flies sucked and sucked on my face, the 
one bringing. malaria and the other sleepin, 
sickness. 

At last the guide said, "We'll soon be there, 
sir, \Ve're getting on rising ground." But 
what a jou it was pushing my swollen feet into 
my shoes-and whcre\'e r the clothes touched my 
body it was as though one had been scalded. 
"Turn UJl to the right. \Ve're Ilear the \'il
vage 

A big black llIan came ru shing at me with 
tears falling off his cheeks. "011. sir, it 's my 
wdc." he said. "She's dying. Will you help 
Iler?" I look ed at him, I was busy with my own 
feelings, so I didn't reply. lie shouted again, 
"Sir, it's my wife. You will heip ller, won't you? 
Please, sir." The guide came along and said, 
"That's my brotller, H e's the chief. You will 
help him, won't you, sir? Come, I'll show 
you where she is." Through the village and 
up by the side of the garden we went. At that 
time of the year our native women are especial
ly busy guarding at nii;:httime what they ha"e 
been gardening 111 rough the daytime. To do ulis 
they make little hovels o( sticks, cover them 
with grass, and crawl inside. We passed some 
of these primiti\'e hovels and then Ill)' guide said, 
"She's in that one." 

"But," said I, "however does anyone get 
in there?" "Oh," he said, "HI show you." lIe 
just flopped flat and crawled in Octween the 
supporting sticks. "Like that," he said. I couldn't 
do it as easily as he could, I was just swollen, 
stiff and sore. I lay down and got my head 
and shoulders inside. If you pushed YOUT finger 
in the ground, moisture would e.,...;ude. Yes, she 
was there, what there was of her. Her bed, 
bedding and clothing wasn't more than the 
size of a lady's handkerchief. , Every bone 
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,'isibly protruded; her eyes were sunken in the 
sockets. You could hardly tell where the 
W0111,1,I\ stopped and the ground started. 

I exclaimed, "Oh, God, haven't J had a bad 
enollgh journey without being brouc:ht down 
here? Why didn't they get someone to bury 
her? She's deild." Then she 1110Ved. No, she 
was not dead. I t was so nice to think she mi,ht 
go to jesus when she did die, So I bent over 
her and quoted parts of God's word in her own 
language, I said, " Mother, wouldn't you like to 
be sa\edt' Very faintly she said, "Yes." "I'm 
going to pray. You pray." As I prayed there 
were very faint, almost indistinct ejaculations. 
"Please, jesus, SiI\'e me." 

When we both felt that God for Christ 's sake' 
had saved her, we were so happy. I had another 
look at her. She was 110t dead. \Vhy should 
she die? From my shirt pocket I pulled out 
a little book, and said, "Mother, that's God's 
BOok. In God's Book He says He for,ive.s all 
our iniquities. He has done that for you, 
hasn't lie, mother ?" "Yes, sir," "In this 
same Book. on the same page, in the Silme 
verse, He says that He healcth all our diseases." 
That seemed to be too much for the poor wo
\11i1n, But don', be too hard on her, there are 
lIlany good so-called Christian ministers who 
don't take thai, despite the warnings of Jesus~ 
"\Vhat God has married, let no man divorce," 
The Book says, " Who foriiveth all thine 
iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases." 

I ta!kC{1 to her. At last she acquiesced and 
said, "Well, sir, lIe knows you. You tell 
Hil11." PUlling my hands on that bUllch of 
bones, 1 talked to God about her; and then 
said, "Mother, I'm going, bU I I'll see you aiain." 
I cra wled out and ,stood outside, knocking the 
dirt frOI11 my bare knees, I'lly face toward the 
little aperture OUI of whicll I had just crawled, 
when to my utter astonishment a pair of bbck 
feet appeared. 1 said, "That's strallie! There 
was on ly one person in there, It cou ldn't be 
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she: who is it ?" Out it tame: feet. legs, back. 
shoulders, neck, he.ad. arms stretched out. 
grasping b.askeu. The per SOli was out, the 
b.a~kets were at my feet. "Sir," she said, "lie's 
done il. lie's made my bla(k heart white. He's 
m.ade my sick body whole." Pointing to the 
b.askets filled with charms, she said, "\\'ill you 
burn those ," 

My last words to her had l,,--en, ''I'll see 
you again," but I never thought it would be so 
quickly. She saw how surprised I wa~, and 
said. "It·s all right, sir. lie's done it." Hcr 
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son. a lad about ten or tweh'e )'l:lIrs of age, who 
had not yet IJegun to wear clothing. looked from 
mother to me and said, "M(,ther!" ··Yes. 
my hoy," she said, "it's jesu~. He's God's Son. 
lIe's done it." The lad looked at me as he 
asked, "Sir. do you think lie will ~a\"e me?" 
I said, "He certainly will." lie had a band of 
goat's skin around his n«k, with a charm 
~u~pended. He broke the band anrl fiung the 
charm away, as he said, "Tell Him. please, sir. 
I want to be saved," 

It was all ea~y job pointing the lad to the 
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Lord Jesus. Mother saved and heilled, the boy 
saved , both of them rejoicing, filled with ecstilSy 
-and I filled with aches and pains, and covered 
with blisters. I said, "Well. it's worth it. 
Tomorrow I'll feel better. 1"11 get a warm 
bath and go to bed." 

I .... 'as glad when I saw they had pul my tent 
up. Inside the native was busy. I said. "Hurry 
up. I'm so tired. Get my bath ready." I 
heard footsteps behind me. Someone took the 
only chair J had, placed it at the front of the 
tent, and said, "Sir. they are here." " \ Vho?" 
There they were JUSt a mass of people. I 
thought, "Good-bye bed, good-bye bath. I'll go 
and sit in my ch.air for a while." 

As I emerged from my tent I saw the crowd, 
the mother and the lad alllong them trying to 
explain wh.a t had happened to them. Ilad you 
been born dumb and tongue-tied I thi nk a 
sigllt like that wou ld have set you talking. I 
don't know how long I talked. I know tile 
next days were wonderfu l : God was saving and 
he.aling the people. And then I was reminded 
that my colleague was a week .away and we 
were among cannibals. I thought we had 
better get together! I said. "Folks, tomorrow 
is the last meeting. At three o'clock in the 
afternoon let e"erybody come." AmI I prayed, 
"Now, Lord, show me what to say to them." 

Ther calllC all right men. women, and chil
dren. But they said, "Sir. before you start we\'e 
sOlllething to sa)'. \Vhen all our P«II)ie get this 
message Ihat you\'e brought. shall we need ,1 

prison?" I couldn't fit ,1 prison into the scheme 
of things. Laler tiley popped another question. 
"Sir, do you see that building there?" "Yes." 
"\Vell, that's Our prison. \Ve see now that 
everybody is gelling this message that you 
brought. and aher they have it they don't do 
the things folk get put into prison for. \Ve've 
decided to pull dowl] the prison and build a 
place for God." 

That was the end of my meeting. Off they 
went. clambered on the roof, tore off the thatch
iug and battered down the walls. By evening 
there wasn't any prison. They had stacked UI) 
some of the material, and coming to lIle, they 
said, "Now, sir. where is God's house going 
to be?" "But I'm going home tomorrow," I 
Il rotested. ";"::0," they said, "we're going to 
build," 

So they used the material tllat had been 111 

the prison. and got some other. and in eight 
days we had a nice building up. Then came 
dedication day. I wasn't at the dedication in 
Solomon's time, but if they had half as good 
a time as we had they certainly enjoyed it. 
T here was as much of the glory of God in that 
building as could get in. God hit it with a 
revival that has never Slopped. Yea r a ft er 
ye.ar hundreds of men and women have been 
saved, people have been healed, and many fi lled 
with the Spirit. 

Among the Assemblies 

BAGDAD, FLA.-Th. Lord hal gi"en UI a very 
'u«.,,(u\ re";· ... 1 meeting with Evangeli,t J. F . 
Rider of Birminltham., Ala. The Lord bln.ed from 
the bej:inninc. Forty .... re ... "ed, 6 received the 
Baptilm in the Holy GhOlt, 34 united with the 
church, and .. Ilumber were healed. We thank God 
for the m ..... lil:u . ... hich were prelenled ... ith POW" 
and Iincerlty.-Luther M. StephenlOn, Putor. 
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BROOKFIEt.D, MO.-We have jult doted a 
4-weelt meeting with Evangelist lind M rs. Richard 
Dobbins of Kent , Ohio. We are glad for the the 
me»8l1ea the " .. angelilt brought. Fourteen came 
to the ait lu for salvat ion and 2 re<:eived the Holy 
Ghost Baptism ac(:ording t o Acu 2:4. T here were 
several definite healing •. The people co me out in 
litood numben. The Brookfield church will re
m .. m ber tbel. meetings because the Lord vis ite d it 
in such Il wonderful way . • Five were added to the 
c hurc h . F our were baptized in wllter.-R . Elliott, 
Pasto r. 

COLUMBUS, GA.- D uring January, we bed a 
very succenful revival meetinlt at the E IISt High
land. Anembly. O. L. Jaggers was the e va ngel in. 
The meetings grew better each week and we e re 
sorry they could continue no longer. At least 75 
came to the altar for salvation, about 10 re.:eivltd 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit, 20 were baptized 
in water, and 12 united with the church. These 
new members ti re proving II rell l bleuing to the 
work. Our SundllY S chool reached 463 in attend_ 
ance. We h qd capadty crowds with some s landing, 
in many services. Brother Jaggers' ministry wal 
II great bless ing to the community.-J. D. Stevens, 
Pllstor. 

SALEM, ORE.-In the last three yean, this 
Assembly and Sunday School have grown numeri
cally OVer 300 p ercent. Our highest attendance was 
re ached on the second Sund ay of a campaign with 
Chrin;an Hild, when we had 477 in Sunday S chool. 
Our ave rage on February 11 was 395. Many soull 
have been saved and the spiritual life of the church 
hllO broade ned nnd d eepened through fa sting and 
earnest prayer. One Sunday morning in January 
the congregation pledged $8,000 to our building 
fund , which with whnt we already have will make 
a sizeable sum to s lart our building program th is 
Ipring. We arc desparately in need of mo re rOOm 
for OUr Sunday School. 

On F ebrullry 1, Mr. and Mu. Jame. Kessle r Jx,. 
gan their ministry in the Tabernacle as aninant 
pastors. We recently sent 80 s ubscriptions and re_ 
newals to the Evangel which wi!l aid grea t ly in 
enlightening the new people and be an e ncourllge
m enl to oll.-\Valter S. Frederick, Pastor, Evangel_ 
i.tic Tabemade. 

Coming Meetings 

Duo to the f"ct that tne Evana-e l is made up If 
days ","lore tne dale which apvcars upon ii , all 
notices lIhouid ~aeh us IS days before that date. 

GRANITE CiTY. II.L.-Z4th and Grand .·he.: m~et· 
ing in progr~ss; O. L. Jaggers, Ev:\ngelist. - l!;lliard 
G. Griffin. Pasto,. 

S!\NTA DAHDARA, CALlF._912 E Cota St.; 
rneeting in proa-r~$s: E,·a " gel;. , and Mr<. Uean E. 
Duncan, Denver , Cok.- Leslie Eldridge, P as tor. 

SEDALI,\ . MO.-Sixth and Summit SIS.: ",eetinl( in 
pro!':reu; \\'m McPherson, Ok l:th,,"'a City, Okla., 
Evangd is t.-Ilird Il Campbell , Pa sror. 

WEST PALM DEACH. FLA.-April 4-1 8; Cha~. 
Hursl. "'"sh,·ille, Te''''., Ev"ngelist.-D. J. Haidt. 
Pa, le ,. 
PE~NSVILL'E. N. j.-lIIaranatha TaJxrnae1e; April 

4. for 2 wed"s or I"nller ; P~ltl and Edith Ridinl!" s, 
Martin.burg, \V. Va .• E,·ange1isto. - Funk O. Christ,e, 
Pasto , . 

SWEETWATER. TEXAS-Alan'" and Sam Hon.lon 
St •. • J\pril 11-25; E'·angdis t alld ~Ir • . Paul H. Co"e . 
All neia-hb<>ring ehure"e. invited to "!tend Ihe.e 
se r .. ices.-H. Sehorn Cowart. Pas tor. 

MIDLAND. MICH.-1JlO Jeron,e St ...... pril 4-18. 
Lill ie Under .... ood of :\lushgon. EvangeliSI.-George 
\V. Hunter , rutor. 

LA PORTE, TEX." S- Apri! Il-~: :\fr. and Mn. H. 
R. Pannabeckcr. Torota"O. Cauada , EV""lIeli"s._W. \\'. 
\Vri l/"hl. Pa nor. 

DALLAS, TE:otAS--ml Se.v.r ~ 51.; mee ting in pro· 
grus; Ou""ce E. :\leNeely of t-;lmo. Evallgel isl. - R. 
V. Ke 'np, P;r.stOT. 

MAR SHALLTOWN, IOWA-~feeting ill pr<lgre~~ : 
E,· ~ ngeliu and .'>fr5 . Vinton H ulIey 01 \V~te,,'ille.-D. 
Edw;r.rd Park, Paslor. 

SOUTH SIOUX ClTY. NEBR.- Full Go.pel T~ber
naeL." April 1J- ;Wesley Goodwin. We!l~lon, Okla .. 
Ev;r.ngelist._ P. V. Jones , Pastor. 

ELGIN. ILL.- M a. onic Te mple, ,\p.il 28-~hy I: 
Wnl. Dunham Divine lIuling Campaigu.-C. "lenin 
j ohn !IOn, Committee a.airnlln. 400 N. CrYII~1 Ave. 

SEOALIA, MO.- Ci ty·wide Oivine IInlinl1 Cam. 
paig". Convenlion Ihll, Libert." Pa.k. Apr,l 16·18. 
Wi lliam Brauham, Evauge1is t . Three services daily.
Bird If. Camp","n, Pallor. 
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"SUNSHINE LINE" 

SCRIPTURE-TEXT MOTHER'S DAY FOLDERS 
For Mother's Day we afTer theSe twenty new and beautiful folders. Their quality

both material and artistic-will please you immensely; their loveliness will thrill 
those who receive them. Each folder features rich, distinctive embe1lishments. 

Note that we have also provided most appropriate folders for Grandmother, Wife, 

H6550 15 CCllls 

No. 1I6353 10 Ccnts 

No. 116lS2 ;) Cents 

Friends' Mother, and "Other" Mothers. On Mother's Day 
remember all those in the motherhood world who are 
d ear to you . 

S cripture-tC'xts are featured on each folder. The senti
ments are appropriate--"Sunshine Line's" best for the 
occasion. In this group you will find "your" card at the 
price you want to pay, 

ORDER EARLY. Order by number. Envelopes fur
nished. 

No. H6750 
No. H6751 
No. H6752 
No. 116753 

No, H6754 
No. H6755 

No. 116550 
No. 116551 
No. 116552 
No. 116553 
No. H6554 
No. 116555 

No. 116350 
No. 116351 
No. 116352 
No. 116353 

No. Ilfi150 
No. 116151 
No. Il615::! 
No. H6153 

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 9 

Price 25 Cen ts 
Size 5%x6If.t inches 

With Love and Affection, Mother, on Mother's Day 
A Special Wish to Mother on Mother's Day 
A Mother's Day Wish for Mother 
A Mother's Day Greeting to the Mother of One 
I Love 

To My Dear Wife on Mother's Day 
To a Wonderful Mother on Mother's Day 

Price 15 Cents 
Size 4"o/sx5"o/s lttches 

A Mother's Day Wish and a Prayer for Mother 
Mother's Day Greetings to My Mother 
You've Been like a Mother to Me 
Especially'for You, Mother, on Mother's Day 
To Our Mother on Mothe r's Day 
With Love, Grandmother, on Mother's Day 

Price 10 Cenfs 
Size 4'hx5% inches 

My Best Wishes, Mother, on Mother's Day 
To My Sweet Mother on Mother's Day 
A Tribute to Mother on Mother's Day 
A Mother's Day Remembrance 

Price 5 Cents 
Size 4lhx5 14 inches 

With Love, Mother, on Mother's Day 
Thanks for Everything, Mother Dear 
To a Wonderful Mother on Mother's Day 
On Mother's Day 
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OTTUMWA. IOWA- 8lJ S. Milner St. , April I&-
May 2. or longer : E. D. Lo<:khart, Fainiew. Okla., 
Cvangeliot.- I'asto r and ~Irs. J. C. Snyder. 

HOI'K!NS. :\IINN.- 16 Sevellih .. h e. S.; April 4-11, 
Or longer; ('):, r<ncc H. Jens.n of l\lexa"dria. E,·an. 
geli \I.- J. Vunon Cardifl'. PaSlor. 

Kt\~S!\S CITY. K .... NSA S-Fnll Gospe l Tabern~ele, 
7th and Ri'·e,,-,~\\'. Iha"h"," Di,-i"e Healing Ca",· 
pa'gn. :\I .n,oria l 11311. A,,,i I 10- 14. :\11 EnnlC,lieal 
,"inisler~ ;n cit)" co·o])O'rating. - U. S. GUlli, !'auor. 

POCAHONTA S. ILL.- March 28. for Z wnks e r 
longer: Leona Newberry, Springfield, Mo" Eu"geliu. 
Ne ighhorinlC auembliu invited 10 attend. - Hershel 
C rouch. I'ulor. 

WHITTIER, CALlF.-College "n<l Milton SI., Apri l 
11- : F. E. Heady, Sr. Loui" Mo., E,"atlsei,. t.-c. C. 
lie"·~y. l'~ s t or, 710 S. Comstock. 

CHICAGO", ILL._Eh~nezer l'enleeo",a l Ch urch. IUS 
N. Mourl ::.t .• April 17-30; Ha rold IIorton Ottawa. 
Ontario, Canada, E vangeli~t.-J~"'es Clark. Pa,tor . 

SUNNYVALE, CALlF.-April 6- 18: Virgil and 
Edylhe \Vuen., Artist E,·aul/elisls and Musiclanl . 
Chrildren's revival ~nd S. S. Teachers ' eonvention.
Albert S. Ogle. Pastor. 

FORT MORGAN. COLO.- 7Ih and ~hin Sts.: 
meet inl/ in prO~eu: CuI C. Hus. BinninlCham, Ala .. 
Evangeli!! . NeiIhboring anemblie. invited 10 co
opera\'e.-R. C. Ifarris, I' a!,tor. 



Spae.: lor add.es .. or church annou~emc .. t 

F I.AT RIVER. MO.-Fdkl"'lhip MedinII', ~Iat Ri"er 
~tion. April 1l. Urin, bnket luneb. Se.v'ce. 10:JO 
a.m. and 2:JO p.m.- I. W. "lIell, s':<:ret:lry. . 

"IIOt:NIX, AR I Z.-/ui.on~ Conlcrenoe, ~hn 
American District Counci l, ApTlI Il-H.- }a.eplo G.ron, 
$<'Cretary. .L" ~I 

MOUNTAIN V IEW , lIO.-AU·day Fello ..... "" .. eet· 
ina and Sunday School J(~lIy. A"ril 13 Buht 
d'l1ncr on ,rouud.. l ..ouia Hebb.elu, Beet Putot.- N. 
a .... T~"v. &cllo.1Ill ~ctetlry. . , . 

MARION, IND._Southe, .. t Sectl()nal fellowsh,p 
Meet'n..:. Sl1i .. ,ley Memor ial Church. 1005 E. 29th ~t., 
A"ril 11. Service. and ~P'"aker s: 2 p.m., Thom~. Palllo 
of Indianapol'.; 7:JO p.m., Leuer Sumrall of SOuth 
Rend. 6 1).m., cbick .. n noodle "'nner. Roy. DavldlOn of 
Muniee , s.,clional Chairman.-IJ. E. 1I.llman, Hon 
P~sto r. 

DI'.S MOINES. 10W .... -Annual meelinr of the .Iow:l 
{'onlerc"C~. National AS!lodal~On 01 E.""".-e"eall. 
Mi.sion Co"enillt Church. Apr,l 9. ServiCe. 2 .and 
7:30 p.m. H arry Himme., .~cial lP'"ahr. Meehnal 
are opell to Ihe p"lIlIc.-W. \ erwoll. Slale Secrelary, 

CHARLOTTE, N. C._FirM Assemhly of God. 1?17 
Cenlul Ave., April 1.1-25: Flem Van Mrter. Execu"ve 
Pre.hyler of Gener,!1 ('nu.nei!. I'U<."t ~peaker. Tnu.! 
our m'";ltna and ne,ghbor'nJr D,"lr'ct brelhren ..,,11 be 
able 10 al!~nd.-Mr. and Mr .... Ih rry Rupp, Putors. 

INDIANA DISTRICT COUNCIl. 
n'e Th,rd Annud Indiana l)i 'lrict Council .. ill con · 

Hlle 11. 1 the Wr.1 Side Gospel Tabernacl .. , Delmo"1 and 
Miller St..... Indianapolil, Ind., April 19-22. Wilfred 
A. Brown ;nd Luter F. Snmrall, mlin .speahn. 1}1e 
,i" Ind"nlpoli. churchu :He co·oper~hnlC to prov,d~ 
free room. to mini.ler. u hr as pon,ble. I'or re · 
8<rvalinn. "rite Thon'U Paino, lIou P~ ! lor, 2114 
Miller St.-Rol' 11. W~ad. Diattict SUP'"rintendent. 

E ... STERN 0I5TRICT MINISTERS' INSTITUTE 
Eutun Di. tric t Mini,len' In. litule. Gr~ce Pente· 

eo~'tal Chllrt;b. A.h and ~oldi~ Su .. John ~l o .... n, .ra .. 
April ro-12. Frank J. Lmdqll1~1 and Tvan O. M,ller . 
"pteial "P'"llke... Meet ina' , :.to. a.m .. 2:00 ~nd 7.:30 
p.m .. daily. For room relervat,on. and further ,,,. 
formation ,,·rite Cbark' C. Eyler. Putor. Penrod St., 
John,t']lwn, Pa.-A. T. Smith. Oistrict Secr .. tary. 

SOUTH DAKOTA S P RING CONVENTION 
The Annual South Oakota Oistrict ('ouneil Spring 

Convenl;on -will convene at I/"ron, S. D~k .. April 13 
-IS. Well .. 1' R. SI.ell>crg. 11" ... 1 .pe~k .. r. A. ('. 
S~m"e1 alld C. Kunj"mmen of Soll lh Indi~, and M. 1.. 
1I0dgu mi!..ionary lP'"aken. For re .eT\'ation. write 
Pallor 'c. L. Conklin, P. O. Dox 758. Huron, S. Dal<.
\" . E. Cummings. Di"rict Sup .. ri"tendent, 410 6th Ave. 
E •. lfi!<:hdl, S. Oak. 
~OUTJ1F.RN C AUFOR1o.'IA C. A. CONVENTION 
S<lnlhun ' .liforni .• 2.lrd Annnal ('hriSI'~ A",ba.<a. 

d<:>rs 'on,'enlion. Municipal Audilorinm (~~alin, 2.2(0), 
San ne rnardino, ('alif.. Avril 23-ZS. Charles Blair, 
n .. ,,,,er. Colo., .. ~ .. " i"g ~ 1~3ker. ,\nnu~1 busine.~ mcet· 
;nK S~turdmy nlorn'"II. p~nde SMllrdny alternonn. 
Jonl' .. _~ive :\Ii.,;onary service. Sunday 'Horninll· For 
f"rlh~r iolorm:l li,.", .. ri le L. n Lew;!. Di .• trict C. A. 
l'r~8;d .. nl. 11)44 ~hri" ...... ve .. Wilminglon. Calil.-L. 11. 
l..-wi •. 

POTOMA(" TltSTR ICT SPRiNG CONVEKTION 
1'he annll31 Spriolf Convenlion and I'rayer Confercnce 

of the POlo,,,ac D"triel Conncil will bc held in Ih .. 
r.o.,.~1 Taberna cle, 617 ,).lnd SI .. Newf>Otl NeWI, Va., 
April I9-U. Byron D. ] PI>CS of W ilkes· Barrc, 1'a., 
• peake. III ahern""n and niltht servicel. Morning 
service dc .. oted entirelY 10 meditalion ~nd PUYH. For 
fnrlhu det .. i1 ..... rite i'ut'l:)r V. M, Dullabaun, 916 
Ihmpton Ave .. Ne ... porl New • . Va. - E. O. Dicke.,on. 
District Sccrelary·Tre3lUTer. 

J.IlCIIlGAN DISTRICT COUKC IL 
The 41 h Annual MichiIP" Dillrict Conncil will b .. 

held at Riveuide T .hernac!e, 1215 Lewi , SI .. Flint. 
Micb .. April U-29. WiI! open will, C. A. Rally. Mon. 
d~y eveninl(. Dail, ..:u;ons al 9:30 a.m" I :(5 and 
7:30 p.m. Minionl ry serv,ce, \V .. dnelday :lfternoon; 
<:ommnnio'l .enice. Thntl<iay moroing; ordination ser· 
vice, Tbur~<lay evenin~. Bert Webb. Supuinn:odent 
Southern Missour' D,atrict, Council Bp"aker. For 
reservalions writ~ Ri,· .. "ide Tabernacle. 2215 Lewis St.. 
Plint, lI ich.-D. G. Foo te, District Secrelary·Treas· 
urer . 
NEW YOIU~·NEW JERSEY S. S. CON\'ENTIONS 

N ..... York·Ke ... ]euey Sunday School Convention s. 
Hudson Valley Section. I\e", York: "'pril 12. Gl:ld 
Tidin¥1 Tabernacle, New York City. April i s. P ough . 
keep.,e. April 17. HudlOn Fall~. Central New York 
Seclion: April 20, Syracu~e. April 21. Bingham ton. 
W ellcrn New York Section: .... pril 2.J-2~. Hornell: 
on 1Jrd -e"'ening scrvice only. April Tl. Dethel, 
Rochesler. April 29, Westfield. MH I. Ri"cr5ide 
Tabernacle. Buffalo. 

All ~e rvice. begin 2 p.m. unless local changes ;'e.:e!· 
~:lr)·. NoJl'ke !liven in such casu. Paul Miller, Na. 
tional S. S. R~prCientll l i"e, main ~peaker; C.~ w. 
Denton, Dislrict Representati"e, pre~idinll. For fu,. 
th .. r information wrile C. W. Ikllton, Box 22, Dan,ville, 
N. Y. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The 

Hour 

of 

ApriJ 10, 19~8 

For larger auend.nc« at week 
nighJ services, we recommend 
reading this book, 

Power 

I 

By John E. Huu 

"Fourteell hundred people .t a prayer nleeting? Impossible: \" you cJlc1aim. 
But John E. Huss, pastor of the Latonia Baptist Church of Covington. Ken· 
lucky, has proved by his midweek Hour of Power that such a gath ering is 
possible:-and spiritu.lly powerful. In th e words of our own Charles E. Robinson. 
"This is a Illost excellent and highly profitable book. If everyone of our minis
ters could huy it and read it carefully it would be a mighty blessing to our 
movement." The chapters are; 

1, MlJking Ihe SpiritulJl Pre-eminent 
2. A Cl:aifmge to Pastoral Piety 
3. Orglmiaol iOtlf Yes! Alld Power, Too! 
4. Adopliug lI1e Hour of PO'WeT Idta 
5. Tht Growth of tht Hour of PO'l.I)tr 
6. Publicity That Packs a Punch 
7. The LO}'al Legio" 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

8. Alagllifying tht Word of God 
9. The Milli.slry of Af!/sic in Ihl Midwetk 

MUling 
10. Other U,!ique Features of The Hou,. 

of Power 

Price $1.25 

Order your c:opy today! 

Springfield 1, Missouri 

~-----------~--.:. 

COVI:--'GT01o.'. TENN.-South ... esl $cctional Fellow· 
ship Me .. ting. Al'ril!3. Sen'icu and speak.rs: 10:JO 
a.m .• lIhrtin Luther D~",dson: 2:30 p.m .. raul N. 
Grubb; 7:30 p.m., W. M. SIevens.-Paul J. ~h:Keel, 
Pre.byrcr. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICf COUNCIL 
The Wut Cenlul O;5\riCI Council will be held in 

Du Moines. Iowa , '''pril 12-15. First service, Monday, 
7:~5 p.m. All ~~f\"ices (excepl W ednesday night) 
in Ce,"ral Chrislian OlUrch. 91b and Plea~anl Suo 
\\'ednClday niaht ,ervice at Hoyt ShHman Place, 
1511, and Woodland Ave. Four .ervicc. each <l ay: 
10 a.lll .. 2:00, C. A. Vesper lervice 6:30, and E,·an· 
geliuic 7:45 p.m. Wat..on Argue, W'inniP'"g, Maniloba, 
C'.lnven!ion 5P'"aker, .ptaking Iwice each d~y. 1>'or 
rOOm reservatiOn write Pastor ~l3rley M. Smilh, 662 
3~'t,d St., De. Moin~s. Iowa. We invite minis ters and 
d .. kgalU ~nd friend. 10 allend.-Sr:",ley 11. ('1:ITke, 
District Sup-erintendenl. 

GEORGIA SECTIONAL COU:\'CJLS 
GeMa;a DiSlric! Spr ing Sectional Council :,.: Norlh, 

west ~tion. Bellwood As!<;:mbly. ,\tlallta, April 14-15. 
Sont"we .• 1 Section. Dlakdy. April 19-20. Wcot Central 
S~CliOl" I~ivervi .. w Assembly. Columb" •. A"ril 21_22. 
South Central Section, Moullrie. April 26-27. 'C .. ntral 
s.,ction. Macon, April 28-2'9, nigh t .ervice al F iul 
A$lembly. day mee l ing. ar Cenlm!. East Centnl 
Section, Olive Road Assem"ly, "ugusta, May 3-4. 
Southeast SeClinn, l.umher City, May 5-'. 
Fir~t ~erv;ce al ni~hl: then next d:lY alld n ighl . 

Roberl C. Jones. W. W. H urston, and Elmer Green, 
.P'"ailers. ...fternoon de,"Ole~ to busine.~. All ,,,inis ' 
t .. r. and a delellal"C Irom each church will constitu te 
the ,'oting constituency. Exhorter :lnd Licenee ere, 
dcnli~b will be i .•• "cd and renewed in (hese Councils. 
The Seclional P reshy tcr ",ill he deClcd also.-R. C. 
Jone~, District SUP'"rintendcnt. 

TEX."S SPRING CONVE:-<TlONS 
Tcx~s Sl)ting Convenlions Greenville Section. Glad 

Tidings. Sherman. Apri! 13-H; Iwo nighlS, one day, 
first service 7:30 p.m. Forth Worlh Section. ,,"orth 
Side A .. embly. Ft. \\'orth, "pril 15--16. twO dav •. one 
nixhl. fir-I ~e rviee 10:30 3.m. Wichita F .• n. S~clion. 
A,-cher City. April 20-21. twe d~ys. one nillht. fiut 
sen'ice to:3O ~.'n. San Anj'c1o Section Anilcne. April 
21-23. two nillhu, on .. day. fir~t sen'ice 7:30 p.m. 

All Our ministers required to ... new Iheir fello .... hip 
with the District :I t this time. and we are requc<ling 
each on~. wheth .. r exhorter. licen<ed or ordain.d, to 
meel Ihe ~ .. ctiotlal Committee in thdr respeclin ~e~· 
tion~. Those de.iring orJil1alion a t the j"ne Council 
mtll.! be pr~~ent :Inri m~ke applic~ t ion :lnd b~ "". 
~l11ined ~ I Ihis time. Final examinalion lor ordin31ion 
will be ",,,de in your S .. ction ~t1d nOI ~t tlv! Districl 
Co"ncil ns ),:15 be .. n our cUSlom bdore. For furt her 
i1'for"':lli"", wr;I" your Sectional Presbyter or the 
District Officf.-Jatl,cs O. Sa,·cll. Superintwtlenl; E. 
D. Crump, Secretary·Treasurer, 1200 Sycamore SI., 
Wa:<ahachi~, TeX:ls . 

OKI.AHOMA SECTION ..... L COUNCILS 
AND BIB LE CONFERENCES 

Oklahoma SeCI;Ona! Counci!1 and Dible Confuencn: 
April 12-14, Altu •. Elk City Sections, Elk City No •. 
15 alld 16. April 19-21, Pawhuska·Vitl!a Secl;OnS. 
BartleHill .. , No,. I and 6. Ma y 10--13 Oklahoma 
Ci ly.Anadarko Sections. EI Rcno, No!. 11 and 12. 
May 11-19, Chcrokee· WoodwilTd 5cction" AI"~, Nos. 
10 and \4. 

AU lice n ~ .. d minin .. n and e"horten required to ret 
rctlc .... al blank a t one of Ihe above Sectional Councils 
flll il out a nd turn it in to Ihe Di.tTict Se.:relary for 
renewal of paper , for 19-18·1949 fis.cal ye~r. Those 
deeiring liccn,e or exhorter's permit rcq uested to get 
the proper blank. Ii" it in with the endorsement of 
Ibcir S~tio"al l' rubYler, :Inri pres .. nt il to the 
board at any 01 Ihe above Seclional Councils. 

Sen'ieu: Monday afternoon and nigbl. C. A.'5 Tues· 
day morning. W MC; afternoon and ni,ht. S. S. W ed · 
nesday morning ~"d allernOOfl. Sectlon:ll Fellow~,hip 
Me .. ting. el~ction of officers and lie .. nses and exhorter', 
night. ~Iinio"ary R~lIy :lnd Fellowship Mecting. 
Examination of applican ts lor licenses and uhorrcr's 
permil' held durin" en tir.. Council. Por furlher 
information .... r ile V. H. Ray, Di , tr ict Superin tendent 
or Robert E. Goggin, Secretary·Trusurrr, 1'. O. 
Box 13'11, Oklahoma City I, Okla . 

ALABAMA SECTIONAL COUNCILS 
Alabama Di , trict Secl ional Council.! South Central 

Section, Troy, April 12-13; Carfl~1 BtIIC<', Presbyter. 
Norlh Cenlral Section, Alaballer, Apr il 19--21\)amcs 
St:lndifer, Presbyter. Northwest Section. Milport, 
April 26-27; W. r Hurst. PresbYler. Northeast~ · 
lion, Gadaden. \\ est Side Auernbly, May J..-....I: Ben 
Wainw";li:ht, PresbYler. Southeast Section, Slocomb, 
May 1000Il; Elberl jackllOn, Prtlbyter. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Home Miuionary Rilly: T. H . 
Spence, ~peaker. Tue~day: 9 a.m., short me .. alte by 
the Sectional Presbyter, followed b,. 30 m;nUlti of 
prayer and consecr~lion: JJ a.m .. mesUi'e by Marvin 
L. Smith; 2 p.m., Fcllowship Mee!in~, lermoneues b y 
different ministen; 7:30 p.m., ev.ni'eli,tic message 
b)' HO"'ard P. Trawick. 

AIl .ministers upeeted 10 nlund the Council in their 
resP'"cti" .. S"clions. Ministers and One duly elected 
delegale ltom eaeh Assembly in the Sectiorr ... ill elect 
Ibdr District Presbyter. Ministu5 required to meet 
thc Credentials Committee in person are: ThollC apply. 
inl' for cr .. denti~ls lor Ihe first time; :Ill Jicensed 
m",i,lers and exhorters, to renew their permils; and 
applicants lor ordination. 

P:lsloa should COme prepared to make Home ]'.[ il · 
sion~ry pledge' for their Assemblies. Individuals 
should prep:l r . 10 make pledges also. 

For lurther informa lion 'Hite M~rvin L. Smith. 
DislTlcl Superin tendent, 55 Chidester Ave. , Mobile 17. 
Ala., or How:lrd P. Trawick, Dist rict Secretary, Box 
Tl6, Slocomb. Ala . 
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